
Iowa Shocks Gophers 
Iowa's lIawkeyes won their rtnt road 

rime of the BI, Ten season Monday nl~M 
II, l urprlsln, favored Minneaota, 69-4'7. 
8uerlor rebouodlnr paid off In tbe re
.. uadlnr Iowa win. (Story on File 6.) , . 

~ 

al 
; 'he Weather 

Cloudy and turnlng cold 
er toda y; 'now flurries. 
High today, 40; low, 15. 
High l\londay, 43; low, 10. 
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Reds Cease Fire ropose 7~Nation Talk To Ar . . . ,..- ~ 
range 

SUI Ask ,$300,000 
For TV Equipment 

. A request for $300,000 for television equipment has been in

cluded among SUI's C.1pital ftmd requests to the Iowa legislature 
to be voted on during the present session. 

The request for the funds jOt purchase of TV equipment 
was announced at the same time the federaJ communications 
commission hinted it may end the freeze on new television station 
permits before Oct. 1. --_. 

The report of the end of I:overnment Clamps 
the ban on new TV stations was p.I 
JIllIae»y the chairman of the Restrl·ctl·ons on Use 
~mm\Ssion, Wayne COy, as the 
#Oup began a new round of 

~:;r~:sfr~z~~ay aimed at end- Of Steel, Tungsten 
For Educational Work 

SUI . From thr Wire Service. 
wants the televiSIon equip- W,ASHINGTON _ The govern-

ment tor ed4cational work and ment Monday ordered more steel 
to train students in the television set aside for production of guns, 
field. It wants lhe funds for TV planes aQd tanks and slapped a 
at the present time because of an strict system of allocations on 
FCC ruling that bans new station stra tegic tungsten. 
~rmits unless the money is The twin government orders 
~\'8ilable lor Ule station eonstruc- mean less steel for automobiles, 
tiQn. reCrigerators and other consumer 

It the luncjs were appropria - goods and less tungsten for plg
t~, they would be held until the ments and inks. 
roc granted a license a,fter end- Tungsten was put under what 
ilte their freeze on new stations, amounts to an industrial rationing 
a~~rding to Fred Ambrose, sur Ilystem because important produc-
bUsiness manager. tion sources in China and Korea 

Material Short have been cut off by the Asian 
The building ot thc station will fighting. The mineral is used to 

depend on 'when the material is harden steel and is vital to wea
available lor the station. Many pons output. 

, oi , the materi als needed in the The steel order, aimed at pre-
construction ot TV equipment is venting possible hoarding, limited 
on the essential list and may not the amount of the metal producers 
bt~ available even iC the money and manufacturers may keep on 
is apPl'Ppriated. hand. Some civilian manufactur-

Acording to a source who did ers have complained they have 
D9t wish to be named, the money been forced into the black market 
would be spent Immediately for for steel. 
the TV equipment for education- Simultaneously, the senate 
¥ purposes until the license iSI banking committee unanimously 
Il~nted to the station. approved the nomination 01 Eric 

It Iowa receives the funds and A. Johnston as economic stabiliz
Ihe license, it will be the second er. 
edllcational TV station in Iowh. President Truman Monday nam
WQ[-TV, the Iowa State c611ege ed a new materials policy com
station and the only educational mission to study the nation's vast 
station in the nation, has been supply problems in the years ahead 
telecasting since early in 1~50. - and keePI the growing defense 

efJ'ort from throttling economic 
growth. Hedy Lamarr Says 

She's OuiHing Movies 
HOLLYWOOD !1l'I -- Hedy La-

11)arr fluffed lip her jet black 
curls Mond.ay and announced she's 
quitting the movies - for good. 

The Viennese siren , who romped 
to fame in her birthday su it and 
has been making 
headlines ever 
since, dropped 
her bombshell 
with a nonchai
ant shrug of her 
beaultCul shoul
ders. 

"It's true," she 
iild. "I ,just [eel 
like retiring -
10 I'm going to 
retire. LAMARR 

"I have enough to live on com
torlltbly. I'm tired of making pJc
tures. 1 want to lead a simpler 
Ute. Also I want to have some 
fun," 
• Js. there a new husband In the 

olOng? 
::Well -" Jiedy hedged, "j..e['s 

~l. discuss that now." 

Avalanch. Deaths 

He appointed William S. Palev, 
board chairman ot the Columbia 
Broadcasting system to head the 
group. 

U.s. Doesn't Face 
War III: Stassen 

PHILADELPHIA /!PI - Harold 
E. Stassen said Monday night he 
believes Ute United States laces 
years or cven decades of struggle 
with Russia, but not a third world 
war. 

He called lor long range forcign 
policy to win a victory 'for "civi
lization and freedom" without an
other global conflict. 

There is much trouble and un
rest inside the Red army and the 
Iron Curtain, the University of 
Pennsylvania president said. "In 
my judgment," he added, " this 
trouble would burst forth in gen
wne counter-revolution if an ag
gressive world war were initiated 
by the Communist .rulers." 

Cold Wave Eases 
In Midwest, East 

~ CHICAGO (JP) - Milder tem-
In Alps Reach 19~ peratures Monday began replac

ing the bitler cold weekend wea-
VIENNA, AUSTRIA (II') - The tiler in the east and midwest. 

lleatb toU .trom an unprecedented The cold wave had sent the 
lfJ'les ot avalanche disasters in mercury down to sub-zero levels 
~lIItria, Switzerland, Italy- and in many seotions of the midwest 
'rtanee climbed to 196 Monday and tar below freezJng In the east. 
lII,ht. New avalanches claimed ,Strong southerly winds edging 
II\Ore lives in Auatria , but ,fIrst into both sections Monday were 
WOrd that relief may be in sight overcoming the frigId spell. 
~]be from Switzerland. However, forecasters said the 
. ~n Austria 112 have lost their midwest might be subjected to 
llYet; In Switzerland. 66; in Ita.y, another, less intense, cold wave 
IS ind In France, 3. In 8 day or two. -
Bad Tasle of W . fer Explained 

It your water tastes di!feren !et rid .If the "river taste." 
lalely, lI'in and bear it - becausl Powell said the "taste" of ' the 
local water offielilis are doing thei "ater h: not harmful, and "should 
beat to remedy the situation. practically be back to normal" to-

l'rof. Mareq. P. Powell, consu.lt, .:lay. 
lilt fo sur. water plant, Monda) Officials of the Iowa Water 
IIId the disagreeable taste or sm Service company, whose plant sup-
1tater 1a caused by the chemica: plies Iowa City and Coralville with 
ltacrtlon of certain organic matters water, Monday said they would 
llleh .1 calcium, mixing with <;hlo- make "no comment" on the re
rille, a water purIfIer. cent disagreeable taste of their 

Thia lame reacUon occurre<,t last water. 
ner, PoweU ,aid. about the time The water service company does 
tile river froze ovea·. The SUI not service SUI property, Includ
"'fer, plant Itu had to "h.i~Y in« housing units and University 
c:bJoril1ete" the water, he $ald, to hOspitals. 

Ie Soon to ' Receive 
Official Local Census' 
Results, Marlin lays. 

~ --~------------ --------,-- ~---.:.- . ---
'.I"..fl~V 

38-.--...... . u.s. Brands Chinese Action 
'Attempt to Divide World' 

f 

Iowa City's official census fi; 
gures soon wlU be released by 
the Iowa sc.cretary. of state. They 
will solve the present problem of 
how many councilmen Iowa Cit!
ans will be able to elcct in March 
under the council-manster plan. 

LAKE SUCCESS (AP) - Communist China agre d in a 
surprise message Monday that .1 cease fire coulJ be arranged by 
a seven-nation conference on Kore.1, Formosa and all Far East 
problems. 

The United States branded it a "transparent attempt 10 eli
vide the free world" but lost a passionate movc for a quick .1g-

* * * gressor verdict against Peiping. 
Congressman Thomas ,E. Martin 

at Iowa City said Monday the fi
gures will be sent to the · Secre
tary within the ne~t few days by 
the census bureau fn W/islTington: 

.. World Situation The U political (.'ommit-
, tee Dut ocr for 48 hou rs any pos-

at a Glance sible action on 3n Ameri('an reso-
lution which calls Red China the 

Row Problem A,rOse ' , 
Martin said .he ·then wtll ar

range in Des Moines fo~ · \he ' fi
gures to be released immediately' 
to Iowa City. ' ,.,- .. '. " "~ . 

~.... . . .,,'. . 
The problem 01 thll nutnber oJ 

councilmen Iowa City w.ill nave 

KOREAN FRONT - V.S. jet 
pilots down at least three Russian
made jets over Yalu river in what 
may have been largest air battle 
of war. Lt. Gen. Ridgway , after 
visits to central front, reports 
"st tuatlon is perfect - getting 
bettcr all the time." 

under the council;'·mjlnatct : t9rm 0 
of government a~o~e- Jt>~ .a , scC7 5 UTH . Ycngdok 
lion of the Iowa code povernln/t 111 

LAKE SUCCESS - Red China 
agrees limited cease-tire can bc 
arranged at first meeting of pro
posed seven nation conference on 
Korea, Formosa and other Far 
Eastern problems. 

cities with populatiob~ i·under ' 20,:. KOREA~ ' :\~ 

OO~~Ch cities elect.p~ly ';~~~e c~u'~- . "~' . :_~ ~~Oh:nSl 
cilmen unde~ thc plan, ,bot, ejties' yO.(1.~gCh •. O~ _ . -/l~$~~v':...,_.'~.' .. . with populations. over ,20,OOO 'cfm' ''7.; ~. _ ~ 

LONDON - V.S. airforce to 
open sixth English base In March 
at Sealand, 160 miles northwest 
of London. 

elect tive. ' ", :' , 
. s.'." 

21,000 Es~m.aecl • -I'. ,t cAl WI ...... tel 
Iowa City ra lls ~tQ , ulc 29.QOo , ,UN -FORCES (1) MONDAY RANGED across a 50 mile span 01 the western Korean frqnt (curved 

or less bracket un4(' the 1950 ceb- , Une) to feel out Red stre/l&"th 25 miles below Seoul around which Reds were reportl;d buildinr up for 
sus figures are ofllCl!tlly rcl9ased. ':a. '1/Osslble a.8.'Iau\l. On the central front UN forces (2) arain enlaced Reds at Wonlu and slaJlUJle(l 

Last week State. $n: '.URoy $: bMk Into ' the airfield there. On southeastern flank near Yongwol (3) U.S. Seventh division and oth
Mercer o!fe~ed to suVporl, a ,biI'i erVN troopll fourM $uddeniy alrresslve North Koreans. Between Yon,wol and Cbechon, Red 
in the legislatur~ Whiqhlw,<!U!d en. ( troops (broken arrow) were infUlrat1nr sou~h and southeast of the UN defenSe line. 
able Iowa. City to go 8Qead vyith -----.-----.....;.-:--

FRANKFURT, GERMANY 
General Eisenhower conCers se
cretly with Getman leaders, is 
eltP~cted to return to U,S. to re
port to crongress Tuesday or Wed
nesday' .next week. 

the election of !iv~ \ ~otJ1c~'!'~n .o~ U.,S.i Jefs Down Three Red Jets the basis of unolficljll c nsus re- , 
turns, which, It ·is !J()li~ved\ . 's~t 
Iowa City's population . near .27,- ' . : • • 

City Council to ' Invite 
C-M ,Representatives 
To IN ext Meeting ' 

PARIs.:-li'rench I'overnmenl is
sues order forbidding Red-planned 
demonstration Wednesday against 
General Eisenhower. 

000, ':, '< :" InOn'e'of Biggest" Air Ballies 
Congress t~, ~r . " TOKYO (TUESDAY) (.4» 

Ike Report Nexl Wee" k Af!~riea'~ jet pilots shot down .!It 

WASlnNGTON - U.S. clamps 
restrictions on use or steel, tung
sten. 

WASIUNGTON-General Brad
ley teils congrcss there is "little 
real danger now" that enemy in
vasion forces could overrun U.3. 

. '.' .' ~ jesst' three Russian-made Jet 
" planes 'over the Yat river today 

W ASRINGTON (JP) -:=-: Ad,IDlhiis- ,In what mllv hAve been the lar est 
tration leaders alert.~ • .qo~gtess air batt~e pf. the l<o~an war, Tile 
Monday tor a r~poI'£ . bi ~n. number of planes involved was 
Dwight D. Elsenhb\l:'er Oil tiJe',OU'f,. not . r~ported 
look tor t'einlor.c'ng ·the delenses ·0 th ' 'ound Allied forces 
ot Western Europe, . ;'~.", I' .. n e gr., , 

Senate Democratic Leader Er- thrust searchmg .steel Cmgers 
nest McFarland (Ariz.), ' said .'Jii- from seven to 20 m~1es into C?m
senhower Is expected" to,'report munlst ,terr~toty. ael os~ the Width 
informally to the lawmakers Tues- ot korea Without findmg Reds in 
day or Wednesday of .next week, sU:ength. 
!ollowl.ng hJs tetum from a ·· Eu- ' The Allies pulled out voluntar
ropean inspection tpur In hIS cap~ 111 from recaptured Wonju air
acity as supreme mill~ry ' COm": field in the central sector at dusk 
mander for the Atlantic , pact. na- Monduy. There was no enemy 
tions. . . '. _ . press,ure. , The lIN troops had 

What Eisenhower s~ys is e~peet- taken the field and surrounding 
cd to bear compelling influellee h.ills Moqday morning - the fifth 
on the attitude' of congress '.toward tlm~ in six days they have moved 
committing mo.re U.S. troops , to in and out of the vital transport 
duty east of the Atlantic. . area. 

It is beginning to seem, pretty The sharpest ground action 
sure that a majority of ·the 531 Monday was a clash between 
members or congress will support AJUed troops and a force or about 
the dispatch of additional Ameri- 2,000 North Krean Reds southeast 
can forces abroad to join the lo- of 'I'anyang. That is 37 miles 
lcrnational army of the ' paet AI- ea.st ,ot Wonju. The UN force 
lies. The big' question now appears killed 400 Reds. 
to be how many, and ,under what A battalion of South Korean 
conditions. engJneers was cut to pieces by 

New Li.ne~ Arrives in Home Port 

IA" Wlre,h ... 
THE LlNEIl iNDEPBNDENCE, lar,", U.S. paseenrer Ihlp com
»leted in the ,"&"war "riOtI, .. U. II» &he Hudson river near New 
York City after .. ovemllht wi .. from Bostell. The llDer Is framed 
by &be Amerioaa rial .D a "... •• tter, Ia &he MCkaTolIDCI are the 
Hoboken, N.J. pIen. TIle I ..... tell .Id, will leave on her lint 
yoyare Feb. 11 1U14 will be Ia r'pJar "me.· 6e""eeu &be U,S. -and 
Jt.a11· 

.. 

North Koreans in an ambush ncar 
Andong. Andong is 34 miles 
southeast of l 'anyang and 50 miles 
north of Taegu, northeast corner 
ot last summer's Pusan beach
hl'.d. 

Draft CaUs 10 Dip 
Into lO-Year-Olds 

Preinduction physical calls 
scheduled lor Feb. 1 and Feb. 5 
wlll take the first dip into 20-
year-old males, thCil Johnson coun
ty dralt board announced Monday. 

The preInduction physical of 30 
men announced for Feb. 1 wUl 
take men born up to December, 
1929; the 30 men who go on Feb. 
5 will have birth dates between 
Deeember, 1929, and March, 1930. 

The board also reported that 21 
men will go for induction into the 
army Feb. 14. Three men trom 
~he county volunteered for induc
tion Monday bringing the total 
of inductees from tile county to 
70 since the outbreak of !Ightlng 
in Korea. 

The volunteers were Merlin G. 
Hansen, 320 Benton street; Olin 
L. Lloyd, 514 S. Linn street, and 
Jack W. Callahan, 303 E. Benton 
street. 

Tickets Now Available, 
For SUI Band Concert 

The ~Qwa City councll JMonday 
night decided to invJte ~presen-
tatives of the council - manager 
!or~ of government ' to its ' next" 
meetjrlg to hear a discussion 011 

purchasing a $830 aerial photo
grabh of the city. 

Allhough the present , city ad
ministration will either approve 
or deny the request by the zon
Ing and planning commission to 
have the photo-map made, actual 
purchase would be made by the 
council-managel' government , in 
March. 

The aerial pboto would not be 
taken until this spring. 

The coUncil approved giving a 
class "B" permit to Duffy's tavern, 
221 S. Dubuque street. Alderman 
Wilbcr Teeters voted against the 
request. 

The council approved the firo 
chief's report on the department's 
1950 activities, The report showed 
281 fire alarms were answerOd, 
one lalse alarm, and the property 
dama4e resultlng from the tires 
totalled 40,279.97. 

A rc!quest to the council by Joe 
White, a former city employe, for 
compensation on injuries not cov
ered by insurance was approved. 
The request was for $150 to pay for 
an artificial eye. 

Dulles Leaves for Japan 
To Speed Peace Treaty 

W ASHJNQJ'ON (JP) - John Fos-
Free tickets for the concert by ter Dulles left for Tokyo Monday 

the Univ rsity Concert band are to speed the completion of a peace 
now available at the Union desk, treaty with a bid to the Japanese 
Whetstone's drug store and the 
band office in the Music Studio to join the free world in meeting 

"new armed aggression." 
building. Accompanied by a group of 

The band, \lnder the direction state and defense department 01-
of Prot. C.B. Righter, will pre- ficials, Dulles plans a series of 
sent its program at 8 p.m. Wed- talks with Japanese leaders to 
nesday in the main lounge of clear J he way for a final peace 
the Iowa Union. settlelnent before the end of the 

Included on thc program will . year. The group is due at Tokyo 
be numbers by Fourdrain, Wag- at 5 p,m. Wednesday (Japanese 
ncr, Debussy and Gould. time). 

'~on/t Care to Get Into A Controversy' 

PHILADtLPHIA Stassen 
says U.S. laces years of struggle 
with Russia' but ' not World War 
IlI. 

PRAGUE - C:teebs charl'e U.S. 
military planes with spying on 
Czech territory. 

Bradley Says U.S. 
Safe from Invasion 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Gen. 
Omar Bradley told congress Mon
day there is "little real danger 
how" that enemy invasion force~ 
could overrun the United Statcs 
"so far 5 we can sec." 

The five-star general , chairman 
ot tFie Joint Chiefs of staff, said 
that' }n the even 
ot war, some en
emy bombers 
might get in to 
attack American 
cities, bu t he de
clared: 

"Our own pro
gram of defense 
against a ir a t
tack, 
with the efforts 
01 the Canadians, 
will provide such alr defense for 
this countl'y that complC'le disas
ter will not overtake us." 

Bradley gave that firm estimllte 
of the nation's read Iness to cope 
with atr or land assault in testi
mony tx:foTe the scnate prcpared
nllss subcommittee. The group iI 
stpdying a defense departmen t 
bill to extend the dratt to 18-
year-olds and lengthen draft serv
ice from 21 to 27 mon ths. 

PEARSON WINS SVlT 
WASHINGTON, (.4» - A Fed

erat court jury Monday night 
ruled against Fred N. Howser 
former California attorney gen
eral, in his $35,000 libel sujt 
against Columnist Drew Pearson. 

GaRney Answers (ritics o~ Pre-School Ruling 
District Judge J ames Gaffney 

Friday answered critic$ who ob
jected to his contention that pre
schools represent a "modern and 
socialistic" .trend. 

Gaffney originally made the 
statement in his 2S-page decision 
on the Woodlawn pre-school case, 
J an. 11. The remark brought sharp 
retorts from SUI veterans, many 
of whom have children enrolled 
in pre schools . 

The Daily Iowap re~ived num
erous phone calls, two letters to 
Ihe editor (the second of which 
is reprinted today on page 2) and 
several personal visits from irate 
students. 

<latfner said Fridar, "I maQe 

., 

that decision and I'm standing on that was criticized by some sm 
it. Alld I don't care 'to get into students read as tollows: 
any controversy about it. "A child's place in Its tender-

"Everybody has the right to ex- est years is in the home with it· 
press his own opinion; this is a parents, brothers and sisters. The 
democracy. I think that my deei- truly regal throne of the mother 
slon was bued on a sound social is in the home witb her family. 
philo .• oohy." npt In the office, in the factory. 

In his pre-school decision Gaff- or classroom. 
ney ruled that the school was legal "While the court dcplores and 
and could continue operation If I recognizes the danger to the Amer
the owner. complied with <;ertaln lean home by the present modern 
restrictions. and socialistic trends with regard 

But Mr. and Mrs. David C. Da- to education and care at children 
vis, operators of ·the school, asked of tender years outside the home. 
tor a rehearing of the suit, cIuIra- yet it is not unmindful ot the 
ing that Gaffney's restrlctlbns forced economic - and in a few 
amounted "to permanenUy enjoin- eaHI socIal - reasons whleh de
Ina operaUOIl of \be schoo!." mand a pre-scbool such as In-

Ttle l>art Of Gf-ttne1's d~~l$IQn volve<.t llere." 

aggressor in Korea and opens the 
way fo r eventual action against 
Rcd China. 

U.S. Delegate Warren R. Aus
tin scorn(ully told the commit
tee that it was "extending 48 
hours- the time in which our sons 
will be shedding blood on the 
licld of battle." 

The vote was an unprecedented 
27-23 in favor of a move by Sir 
Benegal N. Rau, India, to meet 
Wednesday after delegates have 
time Lo s tudy Pciping's answer, 

Disagree on Import.a.nce 
Some delcgates in the politics l 

('ommitlee hailed the Peiping 
answet· as an important conces
sion. Others said Peiplng did not 
go far enough. 

The Chinese Communists made 
the following major points: 

1. A eease fire lor a limited 
time period can be agreed upon 
in the first meeting of the seven
nation conference and put into 
effect so thai the negotiations 
may proceed further . 

2. All conditions lor conclud
ing the war in Korea and Ior 
peace in East Asia must be dis
cussed in connection with the 
political problems as follows: 

a. steps for withdrawal of 
all foreign troops from Korea , 

b. l\leasures for the Korean 
people to settle their own sHairs. 

c. Wit/Jdrawal of U.S. armed 
forces from Formosa and Formo
sa stralts in accordance with the 
Cairo and Potsdam declarations, 
both of which recognized Formo
sa as Chinese terri tory. 

d. Other Far East problems, 
not specified in this statement. 

FinallY, Pciping said that the 
definite "affirmation of the legi
t imate status of the People's Re
public of China in the .UN must 
be insured." 

Members of the Arab-Asian 
group viewed the cease fire turn 
as a concession by Red China, 

Nervy Bandit 
Robs 3 Firms, Sits 

To Count Loot 
L1BEP.TY, NEB. IA') - /\ nervy 

ri!le-toting bandit drove up and 
down main street of this south
ern Nebraska town of 350 early 
Monday noisily kicking in doors 
as he robbed three business firms. 

Then he sat down on the side
walk be<ide a smashed cash reg
ister and took stock of his loot -
'lbout $64 and a shotgun. 

Townspeople, roused by the 
commotion, peeped warily from 
iarkened windows. 

Gage County Sheriff Ned Max
weU said the band it undoubted
~y was the driver who ran past 
1 sto'1 sign ,and nearly crashed into 
'lim as the sheriff sped toward Li
berty in answer to a call about 
he bandit. 

The sheriff wheelcd around and 
1ave chase at speeds up to 90 
'TIiles per hour, but lost his quarry 
1S the bandit turned onto a main 
, ighway, 

M. F . Thompson, cashier of the 
. ,ibITty State bank, said the noisy 
bandit" wasn't in a hurry" as he 
1\ade three separate trips into a n 
;mplement and appliance store, 
iriving away in his car between 
~rips . 

From the window of hi s aoart-
1\eot across the street Thompson 
watched the marauder prowl 
through the partly llghted store, 
toss the cash register out on the 
' idewalk and then sit down be
~ide it to count the money. 

"He sure took his time abou t it," 
·aid Thompson . "Surely no sane 
'TIan would h ave that much 
lerve." 

C%echs Charge Planes 
Of u.S. with $pying 

PRAGUE (JP) - Communist Cze
choslovakia charged Monday that 
United States military planes are 
Spying on its territory and sup
porting "the enemy activity or 
subversive individuals." 

An official protest warned "of 
consequences whIch could arise 
should these violatIOQs C;Qntln\,lO," 
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U.S. Army Engineers 
Believe Mississippi 
Almost Conquered 

By GORDON BROWN 
WASHINGTON (.4')-Army en

gineers won't say so nally, but 
they think they may be near 
completion of the most ambitious 
jobs man has ever undertaken in 
Ihe United States - the chaining 
of the mighty Mississippi river. 

The engineers have been filtinq 
chains on the big stream for 22 
years. 

Maj. Gen. Lewis A. Pick, chief 
of army engineers, points out that 
last spring more wate, swept 
down the big trough Ihan in the 
devastating flood of 1927, that 

CALL 8-2151 II , •• d. nol .... Iv. 
) .. .. , 0 lIy 10wal1 by 7:00 a ."J . ake
c"eel U""IfI'f" 1 r'VtD en aU Ifn'lce 
nr.,. nportecl by 8 :31 •. ftl . The 
naU, Iowan elrctll.tlGft lh:partmr'nt . 
In tbe re.ar or Old J eurnali m Bund· 
Inc. Dub_Clue and J..... strett. Is 
''1("1\. from 1:30 •• lIt. l ' II! n.on and 
r.em 1:00 p.m. t. ~:OO p.m. dill, u
r .. pt S.nday. uud.,. ".ur.: 4::tO • . m. 
ht 18~oe • • m. 

n n .v IOWA. ADVERTllIlNO TAl'P 
Busines.. Monncer Marshall B. Nelson the man-mnde restraining Icvee~ 
Cl/lsslrled Manncer Ed Huntln& Jr. h~ld and there wns comparative" 

minor damage. 
nAII. V lOW N CIRC'UI. TION STAl''' H f·d I d' ,. th t 

I 
Circuilltion MOlllliler Chnrles Dorroh C can lent y pre Ie", a 

, e-ditoria/s 
Campus Confusion -

Reprinted from the Purdue F..xponent, student newspaper of 
1'lJrdue university. 

when the engincers complete thc 
works now planned "we will have 
the Mississippi basin under COll-
trol." 

The Mississippi drains 41 per
cent of the United States. Cpu
gress turned the job ot halting its 
rampages over to the army engi
neers in 1928, the year after thc 

• flood that cost 200 lives and $235-
million in property damage and 

The question ot whether college men should or should not be' inundated 700,000 homes for :l 

de!el red from military service has drawn a number of varied replies month. • 
trom the nation's educational leaders. The job is in reality a multi-

tude of flood control works, cbief-
The members ot Gen. Lcwis B. Hershey's advisory committee be- Iy'levee building. It covers the 

licvc deferment should be granted to superior stUdents. But the As- MissiSSippi. river from' the Gulf 
~eciation of American UniVersities recently issued a l' POl't urging en- of Mexico to Cairo, Ill .. and all 
actn .:mt or a law to drart all men for two years of military service of its tributaries. including the 
lIpon their reaching the age of 18. Confusion was rurther intensified Ohio. I 

when the New York State Association of Colleges and Universities Congress has Ruthol'ized $1,292 .. 
dccla 'ed that while military training tor youth was needed, such 000,000 for work on this projec~ 
traiOl,g should await their completion of college. Actual appropriations to date to-

Meanwhile, college officials are considcring the possibility of re- tal $848-mlllion. 
stab· ishing t¥ old wartime acceleration program whereby a student Has it been worth it? 

can rraduale in three years. Officials frankly admit they don't like General Pick's reply is that the 
the icpa too much. floods which alread:v have been 

prevented by the still-incomplete 
T"e uncertalOty of our future program for drafting men has led works would havc caused nearly 

some collcge t.eads to predict a drop in enrollment next year of 50 $5-billion in damages. 
perce It, while others believe only a 15 percent drop will exist. The lower Mississippi flood con-

f.n indication of student attitudeo-on the ubject can be seen in Irol project is only a part of the 
the rt mark of one graduating student: "It took me 22 years to grow broad flood control picture. 
this blood. I don't want lose it in one hour in Korea." There are army engineer pro-

T Ie absence of a definite program at selecting manpower with grams for many of the other tri
spccific provisions for deferring college students has led to wide- butaries. The interior department's 
spre:l t! uncertainty foolish hasty actions and an attitude or fatalism reclamation bureau has programs 
amo;," university ~en and women. ' Ior. the Missouri valley. There are . . . . I agriculture department programs 

Maintenance of mo~ale I~ l~portant :n any c~nfh~t, an~ :he too. All are aimed at halting floods 
slown ss of our leadcrs m achlevmg a consistent POlICY IS not. aldmg I and conserving water. 
anyone's morale. The .army project includes 

rr 1\ e are going to play ball, let's not make up the rules as we go construction of about 1,500 miles 
aloll#,. o[ levees on the Mississippi river, 
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Enginecrs strive to k ep the ri
I vcr from chanqing Its course 

through bank stabilization. 
II ;45 o m. lown St.'te M~dlc.l S""lcty 
I~ : OO lIoon Rhythm Rnmble 
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MU "lIC You Wont 
A LoniC Llr,' 
F. rr~md or Mercy 
Cumpu. Shop 
Sitorto IIlehllch\Jo 
News --------

This involves paving lhe bunks 
10 prevent them fl'O", caving In. 

Up to now 199 miles ot bank 
have been stllbilized and another 

122!i miles is planned. 

S'ays Three ' Top Russian Leaders 
Gompeting to Succeed Aging Stalin 

FOITOR NOTE: The ques
tiOJl frequently comcs up: who 
will succeed talin? The latest 
information on the possibilities 
Is weighed here by Willia.m L. 
Ryan of The Associated Pres 
tort'ip st.atf. The story is based 
on Ryan's close scrutiny at 
Ru~ shm affairs over several 
years, and on talks with diplo
mats in a position to know and 
balance the information that 
sec,lS from Soviet Russia. No 
('lear-cut answers can be glv'!n, 
but tlli at lea t I an Intriguing 
aSS:lY of developments likely to 
hear on the Kremlin enigma. 

I 
viet prcss ac~ounts of Moscow , midable combination controlling 
doings, that the power twins of I the ~olice system and the Com
the Politburo _ GeQl'gi Maxmil- mumst . p.arty apparat~s. They 
ianovitch Malenkov anq, Lavren- wer~ misSing from t~e Important 
ty P3vlovitch Beria _ have been anniversary cele~rahon of t~e 
(lway from the capital on impor- Bolshcvik revolution Nov .. 7. It IS 
lant business. , 0 safe bet thcy were With Sta

This twosome apparently has 
been getting the master's ear at 
his Sukhumi Vilwa on the Black 
sea, where the Soviet leader 
habitually hibernates for long 
winter periods. StaHn, not noted 
in the past far payin, much at
tention to his subordinates' 
ideas, may be listening lntent
Iy now and thinkin{ of his own 

ROTAN place in history_ By WILLIAM L.... I 
Western oWcials are closeiy Stalin's health is a taboo subj-

ex:;mining wisps of cvidencc 10 ject for the Soviet press, but it 
support a growing hunch that the reported, just about a yeat· ago, 
thl"~e top men of the Politburo Stalin's own statement that his 
have been sharpening their con- doctors would no~ allow him to 
te"t for Joseph Stalin's mantle as undertake a long trip - that is. 
they eye his faltering health. to go outside the Soviet orbit to 

A number of developments are meet President Truman. 
be 'ng looked upon as signs . and At 71, Stalin apparently is 
portents of things to come - and aware he cannot long sustain thc 
.• 0'11e observers lean heavily to iron grip which he has held on 
the belief that in the contest, First his subordinates - that he, like 
D,' puty Minister V. M. Molotov Lenin before him, has become a 
1.' 111 corne out on the short end. , legend that will be manipulated by 

There are indications, such as I him who wields sufficient power. 
(he omission of their names in So- Malenkov and Beria arc a for-

----- -----

lin. 
Fretful thou{hts may bave 

occurred to Molotov as he at
tended the celebration at the 
Bolshoi theater. It may have oc
(lurred to him that despite the 
preeminent position he held so 
lonr, the mant'le of Stalin might 
well go to tbe younger and 
more vigorous Malenkov. 

Molotov is the man credited by 
most diplomatiC observers with 
peing the architect of the presen t 
Soviet policy - constant, belli
gerent pressure a~inst the West; 
bold, aggressive action. 

Malerlkov, for all his ruthless
ness, is a realist and an apostle 
of caution. Like Stalin, under 
wbose personal guidance he grew 
to power in the USSR, Malenkov 
Is a strong believer in the con
solidated position, the careful ad
vance. This would be a present 
day parallel of the Stalin slogan 
of "socialism in one co~try." It 
has in it the seeds of a possible 
new internal upheaval. 

EYE STALIN'S MANTLE - The three tOJ) men of the Sovtet Oem, 
who controb the CommunIst party ap])aratus; Lavrenty P. Berla (cenkr). who controls the police 
system; aud Dep,"y Prime I\lhllster V. ~I. Molotov (rleht)-are believed by Wes'ern otficlalJ to be 
llaarpeninlr their con~i for the top IIPO~ in Russia aI Premier StaUn'. suceel8or. 

Lady of the Lake I Interpreting the News -

May Have Found 
In Russ-China Relations 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. I There is also anoth~r factor in 
AP Forellll Altalrs Analyst i the Russian actions. The fear of 

It looks very much like the 
Kremlin is beginning to prepare 
the Russian people Cor war. 

For several weeks Soviet news
papers and speakers have been 
going beyond the old warmonger
ing talk about the United States, 
playing upon Russian fears of a 
revived Germany. 

Now, taking the occasion of the 
anniversary of Lenin's death, thc · 
Russians are being told thaL ~e 
United States has nurtured terrl
torlal ambitions against the Cau
caSlJS tor 33 years. 

And Russian diplomacy, in th 
form of notes to France :md Brit
ain regarding German rearmament 
takes the form of war threats. 

The KremUn, havlnr broken 

a revived Germany is not just pre
tended. Germany nearly brou&hl 
Russia to her knees. Had it not 
been for Allied assistance - the 
-"upply fl'om abroad of 20 percent 
or the war matcricl lIsed ror Rus
sian defensc - all would have 
been over fOl' Stalin and company. 
The Kremlin doesn't forget thaI. 

In addition to the fear of Ger-
man rearmament, Russia III&J' 
be havine other troubles. There 
Is sometltinc in the air - _e 
new optimism about the UN 
military position ID Korea. the 
new American frankness ft

tarding Formosa - which SUf
..e~ts thaI II fl~w may have beta 
found In the Moscow - Pel"'. 

the Potsdam arreement by re- entellte. 
armament of Eastern Germany, The sounds from deep in Ihe 
now (rOWS almost hysterical in lorest of international affairs sug
the face of AllItd intentions to gest that the Bear may be coming 
do llkewlse in Western Ger- (0 bay. And that has always been 
many, th·e peak oC :ianger which the 
The toughest note went ;to . Allies would have to get past in 

France, In an obvious effort to their effort to achieve a balance I play on that country's own fear of power for peace. 
of a revived Germany. The French 

r" - ,' 

--....:..--- .. ,~ 
, ~--

Letters to Editor 

rear~d It was 0~1~ preliminary ~o Maybe Soldiers in Korea 
RUSSian denunCiation of the antl-
German treaty made between the I Might Disagree with Him 
two countries in 1944. Why France 
should fcar denunciation oC an COOKSON, SASK. 1.4') - Jack 
agreement which is obviously in- Beads, bQrn a)'ld b,ed in the plo
operative was clear only to diplo- neer days of northern Saskatchc
mats who are accustomed to deal- wan, says that if the present gen-
ing among the nebulae. eration had to. go ,,~hrough what 

Russl~'s first objective, or the p~oneers dId, 1 t .would "kill 
course. is to interfere with the them Jf they dldn t qUit first. 
not -qulte-jelled Atlantic pact Beads was born at Prince AI
plans for rearmament. Man'y bert 74 years ago atJd sti ll cuts 
Europeans already fear that the his own firewood. His mother died 
plan will precipitate a Russian when he was four, and he was 
break. Now that Russian propa- 16 when his father died. So he 
nnda seems aimed at least took up freighting, first with 
partly at the Russian people, oxen, then with horses. 
pavlne the way for a possible Freighting supplies through the 
"preventive" war. north to Hudson Bay posts brought 
Like other peoples, the Rus- narrow escapes when wagons 

sians want no war. The Kremlin plunged through lake ice. The 
probably knows that a war out- teams carried heavy 10ilds of gro
side Russia would not be populnr; ceries, dry goods and trapping 

(Rtacletll are Invjt~d to tJlnreu op .. 
Inion In Letters to tbe £41ltor. AU IU
tert: mu," jnelude hind written .1,· 
ft.t"r. and addre .-typewrltten Ii, .. 
naLuru not ac~e .. t .. blf1. Letlerl become 
tb. propert, 01 Tbe nan,. 10 wan: lfe 
r~!fetve the rlcht to edl' or withhold 
leLter-A. " ' f: »urrelt. letter. be limited 
to 900 words or .4181. O.-Intons exprf:1jI .. 
ed. do DOt neee .. arll" reprtJlent thQ!IIe 

of children of tendEt years . . ." 
I confess: i have embraced these 

"modern and socialistic" ideas; I 
am directly responsible for m:v 
son's enrollment at the Woodlawn 
preschool. I am informed that thc 

in our cfforts to maintain our child that It was the invasion of Mother supplies. Hc said the route he 
. Russia , not love of the commis- took covered 400 miles and took 
10 good health. Reluctantly, I ad- I sars, which aroused the Russians a month or longer, with no shel-
mit this is "modern." to the effort ot 194]-45. ter coming or going. 

or The Dally rowatl. 
i 

Misinterpretation 
TO. THE EDITOR: 

puring World War II , many 
servicemen passed leisure hours 
by readin~. They probably still 
do, along with a lot of other fel
lows. Our military staffs are 
well aware of the fact. They have 
put the knowledge to good use 
by dislributing pamphlets about 
military life and training. 

With an international emergen
cy existing once again, the rash 
protest against the "comic book 
approach" used by the ROTC starr 
is very untimely. Thc procure
ment of young orficcrs from the 
ROTC branches has been and will 
be very important to our coun
try's welfare. 

Nearly all first and second-year 
students here at SUI are enrolled 
in military courses. No one is 
forced to enroll in the adv~nced 
course. Admission is granted only 
upon personal request and meet
ing certain requirements. 

Men pursue a military career 
with pride. Cadets must work 
hard to attain the (inal success. 
[t is no crime to learn how tl) 
fight in order to save one's Iif~ 
- with weapons or in hand-tO
hand combat. 

Our students should not be mis
led by anti-ROTC articles, but. 
instead, be encouraged to partake 
of the ROTC advantages at their 
imm~diaLe disposal here on our 

But I have been taught that 
"socialistic" impU"s to public own
ership. Grandfather says ita II be-

idea of the preschool dates back gan in this country whcn the gov
to ancient times but this fact does e.-nment took over the postoHice. 
not exonerate me, for 1 am the 
owner of a semi-modern auto- 'I'his is not the situation at Wood-
mobile and I was raised in a home 
which BOASTS of modern plumb
ing! 

When we had trouble with the 
plumbing, my Father uscd to send 

Inwn. However, I do attend a state
"wned school. Furthermore, I in
~end to continue my studies therc. 
l! this is socialism, I'm rcady. 
Sign Me Up! 

for a plumber. I waS impressoo In conclusion, I want to ask thc 
with the competency ot this spe- public for an answer to this 
cialist. Accordingly, when my cal' question. Is it the business or the 
refused to run l called 3 mech-' function ot the court to decide 
anic. Finally, when it cam time when and how we shall begin the 
to begin the education of my child cducation of our children in pri
I solicited the services or experts vate schools? If the answer is 
in child training and education. "ycs," I shall accept the wisdom 

I am well acquainted with th!' of the citizenry. If the arulwer is 
starr at Woodlawn and :1m con- "no," I hope that the public will 
vinced of their competency. And protest this effort to impose the 
the cxtensive medical records Jdeas and will of one on the many. 
which are kept ror my child have I James Liek. G 
materially aided my wife and me 513 Finkbine park 

PReviews . .. 
and Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 

At the Movies: 'Champagne for Caesar' 
The champagne bubbles with I the cosmetic firm's higher cchc

intermittent kick through a major l Ion to confuse Colman by having 
portion of "Champagne for Cae- him fall in love with hel', which I 
sal''' although it tends to become happens - natch. 

campus. 
!lat toward Ihe last glass. But Cast as the corporation's pres- I 
all in all, most ot the Capitol's idenl is H?lIywood's bluest side 

HardM M. Kepner, C3 new film commencing today is of 01 Jlam, Vincent Price, who per-
I an above average American vin- forms so ~utrageously he Is for 

tage which stacks up well enough once genumely funny. Barbara 
with much of the current domes- Brilton is competent as Col
lie comedy blend . And with thc ma.n's sis~er, although her duties 
reliable namcs of Ronald Colman are confined before much has 
and Celeste Holm on the label it transpired to being lovesick 

EDITOR'S COMMENT: We 
agree with Mr. Kepner that the 
students shouldn't be discour
aced from enrollin,...in ROTC. 
We, too, think the IROTC pro
gram is a good OD~. And It is 
because of this tbat we ob
jected to a publication which 
would place the ROTC program 
In a bad IIcht . 

We are objecllnl to the con
tent of the comic book, not the 
boqk itself. 

Preschool .. 
(See Story on Page 1) 

TO THE EDITOR: 

assures some scintillating sips.' over radio announcer Art Link-
S f ·t kl· d t letter, who happens to play a 
ome.o I. s spar e IS ue . 0 radio announcer. 

an ,musmg, If over-earnest scnpt, Linkletter incidentally doesn 't 
by Hans Jacoby and Fred Brady, . ' . ' 
but most of it is, of course, due try to prov~ tha.t people are funny 
to the presence of Ronald Col- at .a ny P?Jnt In the ~tory ~nd 
man. If the writers seem \0 have t~~lebY pr oves to bc qUite agIee-

bccome intoxicated with t~e, a ;ichard Whorf's direction cap
fundamental clevernes~ of th.elr , italizes on the story's lightness 
~creenplay before t.helr sess IOn and caprice. In the main he has 
IS. over, Colman decl1nes.to reco?- abl held together what amounts 
IlI ze any lacklustre moments In y .. 
th · r· b· ·th f to an escapist film, although he 

. ell' sa Inc . Ulge W I one 0 has ~o de-emphasized the slow-
hIS usual pohshed performances. I I . . ti· er, esg convmcmg roman c epl-

I have lJetore me the item which "Champaene for Ca~sar's" I sodes. I 

, appeared in The Daily Iowa n Jan. chief distinction ,~ that of be- In the main. of courle. It Is 
J I, concerning the Woodlawn pre- Inr the first motion picture to Colman who cJves "Champarne 
school. I examiped thi s with great deal with radio eiveaway pro- for Caesar" what distinction It 
interest. I was happy to note that Kl'ams. And, until it becomes hL'I. As always. his debonair 
t.hc school did not violate the local ~oncillatory toward them. It manner and nuent enunciation 
zoning laws. manaees to ecnerate a renerous carry him lestfully Ihroueh a 

Some of the factors in the " nui- amouDt of laurhter most of the ' role which In other hanels mlcht 
sance" charge bewildered me, public Is se~ine these days. have been half as romantic and 
however. Now I am not familiar The story, briefly, concernS:l one-tenth as amusin .. , And If 
with the court records of thc case · debgnair bache.1or who knows - be continues to look Jack Ben
and accordingly I am at loss to well, he knows practically every- ' ny's , thlny-nlDe Instead of his 
know how a fence can bc a "nui- thing. Out of contempt for radiO own sixty years, his presence 
sancc" except that it might dis- quiz shows, he contrives-l.o .be- .. alone In a motion plclare will 
courage spectators ot' inh ibit comc a contestant on one, with be enoueh to ' pull 'em In at 
trespassers. the result that in a number .of the box-office. 

But the obiter dicta of the court weeks he has millions of dollars P .S, The Caesar of the title is 
was wha~really disturbed me. Ac- and a hold on the cosmetic soap neither Augustus, jO- and Cleo
cording to your newspaper to court corporation sponsoring the show. patra," or Sid. It is the name of 
stated: " ... the court deplores . What detracts from the fun in II talking parrot with a fondness 
and recognizes the danger to fh e seeking him wreak vengenace for tOl' a certain wine, which, as that 
American home. by the present LIS in such a manner is the writ- title suggests, is satisfied . In oth
mo~ern and socialistic trends with ers' insistence upon a love con- et' words, everything ends happily 
respect ~o education and the car,e flict. Miss Holm Is lntroduced by for everybody. 

_. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items t;re sChedukd 

In tile President's office, Old Capitol 

,~ 

't 

Wednesday, January 24 
8:00 p.m. - University band 

concert, Iowa Union. 
Thursday. January 25 

3:00 p.m. - The Univers ty 
club. Kensington coffee - Gen
eral business meeting, Iowa Un
ion. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Amer
ican Chemical society, Dr. Kon
rad Block, Chemistry auditorium. 

Friday, January 26 
8:00 p.m. - Geography depart

ment and graduate college lecture, 
Prof. E. H. G. Dobby, "A Geo
grapher Looks at the East Indies," 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, January 30 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

club, party bridge and canasta, 

Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Soci;Cty 

for Experimental Biology ami 
Medicine. Room 179, Medical lab
oratory. 

Wednesday, January 31 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xl Soiree, 

college of dentistry, host, Dental 
building. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture, Mrs. Kath
erine Bowen, writer, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, Fe bruary 2 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Univer

sity of Missouri here, fie ldhouse. 
Saturday, February 3 

12:20 p.m. - Close of First sem
ester. 

1:45 p.m. - Mid - year Com
mencement, fieldhouse. 

{For· information reeardlne dales beyond Ihls schedule, 
_f!" re~"rvatlon~ in the orfl cf! nf thp President. Old Caoilo1.1 

------- - ------~--------. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The Daily Iowan in the nrwsroom in Enst Uall. Notices mut be 
sublnltted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publicatiDn; they 1\'111 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by II responsible persoll. 

UWA applications for Studcnt- I ~oo,:" .of the Women's gym 
Faculty Relations Committee are JDltlatlOn of new members. 
available a t the oHice of student 

for 

aftairs and are due on Feb. 9. 

UNIVERSITY SING applications 
are due in th e office of student 
aftaiTs by noon Friday, Jan . 26. 
Every housing unit is to choose 
two songs which they will pre
se~t in the scmi-final elimina
tions April 2 and 9. 

BA KETBALL CLUB tryouts 
wih be hcld at the Women's gym 
Tuesday, Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. alld 
Fl'iday, Jan. 26 at 4:30 p.m. Girls 
interested may tryout at either 
meeting. Old members please be 
prescnt at both meetirtgs, 

ORDER OF ARTUS will meet 
li n the Pine room of Reich's cafe 

BAND CONCERT. Free tiCketsj TueSday, J an. 23 nt 12115 p.m. Dr. 
for the first universily band con- 0 . . Woody Thompson, professor ,Of 
cert of the year Wednesday, J an. public utilities and director of 
24 are available at the Union bureau of business and economic 
desk or Whetstones. Ticket! may research will speak . 
be held by calling X-2322. 't __ 

THETA SIGMA PHI will meet 
Tuesday. Jan. 23 in conference 
room 2 of the Union, Mrs. Walter 
Steigleman will speak. 

ELEMENTA:lY CHI N ESE 
COURSE. All students interested 
in registering for this cour e 
should leave theIr names with 
Mrs. Johnson, receptionist in the 
registrar's office by Saturday, Jan. 
27. 

ZOOLOGY WIVES, Mrs. W. B. 
Schoenbohm will speak on the 
Hospital School for Severely Han
dicapped Children, The meeting 
will be at the home ot Mrs. 
Marsh , 117 S. Summit street, on 
Thursday, Jan. 25 at II p.m. 

OIlOBESIS will meet Wednes
d,ay at 7:30 p.m. in \he Mirror 

$500 GRADUATE FELLOW, 
SIHP is bcing ofrered Kappa Kap
pa Gamma socia l sorority for any 
woman graduating by July, 195\. 
Ali women students are e1iaible. 
For furthel' information call Emily 
Pl'a tt at 2158 by Feb. J. 

FOREIGN STUDENTS PRO· 
GRAM, concen trated in five areas: 
Russia, France, Spain, Germany 
and China, offers a bosic train
ing lialsOI} and intelligence ortie
ers, interpreters and business 
representatives in foreim coun
tries. Stud en ts interested in en
rolling should sec Prot. Erich 
Funke, 106 SchaeHer hall. 

.GRADUATING SENIORS. Your 
gI'aduation announcement!{ may be 
picked up at Campus stores upon 
presentation of your announcemint 
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Soiree, 
Denial 

Kath
cham-

Engagements of 

.. \NNOUNCEi\IENT 
engagement and approaohlnr; marriage of Do
lores Bratta in, A4, Chicago, to James E. Kane, 

MR. AND. MRS. M. J. DWiGANS. Des Moines, 
have anllounced the enCllgement and approach
ing mllrrlall'e of their dauf hter , Barbara, to Den
nis Tabor. C3, Baldwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Tabor. Miss Dwll'ans 18 a senior In the 
SUI college of nursing. Tbe weddlnl' will take 
place Feb. 10 in Des 1\loines. 

VI "Irraduate. Dubuque. I\lls Braitaln Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Brattain, and Kane 
is the son of Mrs. Tlmothr Kane. The weddinr; 
will be l\larch 31 In the Queen of Angels church, 
Chicago. The couplc plans to live In Washlnfton, 
Io wa. 

It Started as a Joke A I ' R d 
1 I . PP icaftons ea y 
Mrs. Mac Likes Her Job For Annual Exams 

What driginated as a familY' joke has turned into a realily l F Ad " 
for \Irs. Alice Jane !lldlahill, hqusemother at the Phi Kappa Psi or vertlsmg 
social fraternity since last Septemb r. 

"Jt all start d when my daughter was in a sorority at Ames ex~:!i;~~~n~p~~~ore~e by ann~h~ 
and kidded me about becoming l\ housemother," she said. • American Association of Advertis-

Her daughter, Mrs. Jack Wesenberg of Iowa ity. wasn't the ing Agencie~ must be filed by Fri-
onll' person with the house- ' day, accordmg to P~ot. Jo~n V. 

, u . .. Lund, SUI school of Journalism. 
mother Joke. 1Iany of her I Former SUI Sf d t The purpose ot the tests, to be 
friends would chime in with the U en held in Chicago, Saturda~' , Feb. 
saine story. T T ' . 17, is to determine the area in 

Husband Died 0 each. at Miami which their abilities can best be 
used. 

Louis Becker, a tormer SUI The examination is divided Into The auair, continued as a joke ' I 

until a year ago when her hus
band died and she began to think 
seriously of being mother for a 

student, has been appointed to , two parts. The first is given by 
teach press photography at the an experienced psychologist to dr>
Universi\y of Miami, In Coral terminethe student's general ap
Gables, Fla. titude and personal qualifioations. group of boys. 

Mrs. Mac, as she is called by 
the boys, IIPplied for a housemoth
er position at SUI and was ac
cepted. 

"I was worried at fi rst wheth
er tllings would work out , but I 
Ihought if I could ge t through t"e 
fi rst two weeks, everything 
would be fine ," she said . Mrs. 
Mae has been here 16 weeks and 
she says things are fine. 

They Naml'd Jler 
Findi ng a suitable name for Mrs. 

McMahil l.. created SOP'lewhat 0[ a 
problem tor the boys. Mrs. Mc
Mahill was a little too for mal nnel 
hord tn sny at times. A lice was 
a little 100 infurma l 3 11(1 sh e 
~OPSII ' t like A licC', so they ~~ ('\t1cd 

(or Mrs. Mac. 
When she moved to the Phi 

~i house from Malvern, Iowa , 
Mrs . . Mac created quite a spec
tach~ for her ncw fam ily of 55 
bqys. Her cal' was packcd like ,) 
SlIrdine can with everything but 
9 bcd . 

Rival Stickcr 
In addition. there was a Beta 

Thela Pi fra ternity sticker on the 
[ront windshileld. She still hasn't 
removed the sticker, bul she did 
get unpacked aIter three days. 

Despi te the Beta sticker (it be
longs to her son-in-law), Mrs . 
Mac is loyal to her boys. "I date 
strictly Phi Psi ,and was lold by 
one boy Ihe reason he didn't asl{ 
me out a second lime was that 
be dilln't want people to think 
we were going steady," she added. 

Her daily routine is never the 
same. She said if she mjide any 
plans, they would never work out 
the same. 

l1er quarters on the first floor 
of the Phi Psi house are an eve
ning rendezvous Jor members com
ing in from da tes or the movies . 
Mrs. Mac's coffee pot is alway~ 
brewing for the Late visitors . . 

CHAPEL BROADCAST 

Becker will r~eive his master This part of the exam requires I 
f arts degree (rom SUI in Feb- an entire day. ' . 

ruary, in absentia. He left SUI The second part consL-ts ot I 
to work as a staff photographer elective tests dealing with the 
for The Associated Press in New student's present experience and 1 

York last August and completed knowledge of advertising practices. ' 
his course work through the rna!l It is mailed to the examinee and 
'this semester. completed at home during the fol

Becker received his B.A. from lowing weekend and must be mail
Miami while serving as an un- ed back. 
dergraduate assistant. He is ::l Tl1e test is offered to senior or 

-member of Sigma Delta Chi , na- graduate students only. The en
.tional professional jOl,lrnalism ira- trance fee is $15. 
[ernity ~d Kappa Alpha Mu , Applications for the examina
photo-journalism national honor- tion may be picked up in Lund's 
ary fraternity , of which he' was orfice, NI04 East hall . 
vil'e-presislen t. - - -
Barbara Sinex Wins 

Sorority Pledges to Hear 
History of Fraternities 

Trl' Delt Schotlarsh'lp .Junio\, Panhellenic association I 
WIll meet at 4:30 p.m. today JU I 

Barbara Sinex, A2, Des MOines,! 221A Schaeffer hall. 
will be the first recipient of a new Three members of the inter
scholarship created by Delta Del- fraternity council will discuss the 
ta Delta social sorority, Helen history of fraternities, rushing 
Reich, assistant director of ~tu- system, and propaganda. They are 
dent affairs, said Monday. Richard Fahre, G, Des MOines, 

:rhe one-semester tuition schol- ' president; Wesley Blomster. A4, 
arship is the first one sponsored Wetonka, S.D., and Michael True
at SUI by an organized social blood, C4 , Sioux Falls, S.D. 
group to be administered by the 
university scholarship fund com
mittee. 

The award is made to any 
worthy undergraduate with a t 
least a 2.5 accumulali ve grade 
point jlverage and who shows n 
reasonable amount of financiai 
need. 

The recipient was chosen by 
the sorority from a list of candi
dates selected by the office of 
student affairs. 

Show Thesis Paintings 
At SUI Art Building 

Thesis paintings by candidates 
fOl' the master of fine arls degree 
are now on display in the art 
building hallways. The paintings 
will be on display indefinitcly. 

In the main gallery of the art 
building there IS a display of 
drawings by Prof. James Lechay 
and Prof. Howard Warshaw. 

The Rev. John F. Ohoitz, pasto' , 
of Iowa City's St. Paul's Luth
eran church (Missouri Synod) is 
pr~enting this week's WSUI cha
pel hour. The Rev. Choitz's sub
Ject is "The Christian and War," 

/ Last 2 Days' 
Wednesda'y 

!!Q WASTED STEPS 
hst I ~ block orr campus •.. drop 

rtl, tlothes orr Gil the: .. 'a,. t.o clall, 
.r take advanta,e ., our fr ee ,Itik-
I, &: df llvtry ~e r\'lce . I 

!!9 WASTED TIME 
We have • !l uUlel!!nl otrlee torcf t. 

&Jlllre ,very e • • "u"fIr prompt and 
, .. ,Iroul I trvl ce. 

NO TRAFFIC PROBLEMS 
We·re louJt.d on I wide •• rl"'& with 

""!III. pI,khl, 1 .. 11111 •• , 

Pa.I'I~ Cleanel'~ 
I 

121 Iowa. Avr. I 
Dial 3138 " 

,I 

, .' '" • 10: 

SHOE SAbE , -

All Dress Shoes, 

Flats -- Wedgies 
Valuea to 12.9 

Poll Parrot 

Children's Shoes 

ALL SALES FINAL -- NO EXCHANGES 

3 Announced 

• 

DAY. J I\NIJAIU' 2::, 1!J51- I'AGt: ']'IlIU':': 

Children's Dental Health Day Feb, 5 
National Children's Dental 

Heal th day will be observed ill 
Johnson county, Feb. 5, through 
the sponsorship of the Johnson 
County Dental society. 

The observance here will be 
m~rked by a special program at 
the February meeting of the so
ciety. a poster contest tor all 
school children and two public 
service rad io oroadcasls. 

The city-wide checkups of aU 
Iowa c;::ity grade school pupils, 
which were conducted last year 
by SUI dental students, will not 
be held this year. 

Prof. Robert Leighton, SUI den
tal d partment and one ot the 
local committee members In 
ch arge of Ihe program, said the 
observance is part of a campaign 
" to better the denio I health for 
ou r children." 

The poster con lest, sponsored by 
the Towa bureau of dental hy-

Jaggard Services 
To Be Wednesday 

Memorial services for Dr. LoUis 

giene. is open to all pupils trom 
the city, town, rural and parochial 
schools, Elvira Grabow, Iowa 
City dental hygiene consultant, 
said Monday. 

Prizes of $25, $15 ark $10 will i 
be oItered to each of three groups 
tor grades three through six, 
seven through nine, and to through 
12. 

Posters should be sent to lhe 
county superintendent's oICIce be
fore March 15, A committee from 
this otflce will select a winner in 
each or the three groups and for
ward these to the Iowa City den
tal hygiene bureau. 

Radio broadcasts on dental 
health will be aired Feb. 5, by 
station WSUI at 11 :30 a.m., and 
RXIC, at 4 :45 p.m. 

Student :Breakfast 

ItJ 
TilE ENGAGEl\U.NT of Carolyn Reamon 
G. Syracuse. '.1'., to Lt. Walter W. Mc tahon , 

MR. AND lR. J. II. WlLUA 1 , Norfolk , 
'ritr .. hllve announcrd the t'lIgagelRE'nt of their 

daughter. Betty Catherine. to David IU. Thomas. 
A4. son of fro and Mrs. D. R. Thomas, 314 E. 
Falrchild street. l\fiss Williams received a B. . 
degree in nursing Crom Nebraska. university, and 
is now employed as staff nurse at University 
hospitals. Thomas I a senior In the SUI college 
of liberal arts, and is affiliated with Delta Chi, 
social fraternity. 

F . J aggard will be at 4 p.m . Wed
nesday at the Christian church . 
b r. J aggard , a retired medical 
missionary, died ti t his Iowa City 
home Saturd uy. 

2 eqqa an7 alyl. 
butte'red toaat 
grape leUy 
milk or coffee 

UI graduate, 'linton. ha! been announced by 
the Rev. and Irs. Ellsworth C. Reamon. flss 
Reamon j a June. 1950. graduate oC St. Law
rence unlver$itr, Canton, N.Y. She wa affiliated 
with Pi Beta Phi, social sorority. McMahon. a. 
June graduatc of SUI, was affiliated with Theta. 
XI. social fraterniir. McMahon, son of fro and 
Mrs. Wa"er B. l\tcMahon, iB slatloned at Ft. 
BlIey, Kan. 

Three men will speak in the 
memory of Dr. Jaggord , who ser
ved as a medical missionary in 
the Belgian Congo of Africa fo r 
36 years. The men include the 
Rev. Virgil Sly, Indianapolis, 
Ind .; the Rev. Loren E. Lair, Des 
Moines, and the Rev. Tom Polk, 
Washington , lowo. 
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REICH'S 
"Better food for len" 

-_ ....... -. -'"'- -.-- .-,. . 
IS IS the IRON CURTAIN . . . 

, 

Ie-'DO YOU wonder why the Reds raise this 
.. _ Ill'rier around all the countries they 

t\ c.mtrol? 

Is it to keep us out? Or to keep their sub-
jects in? 

~ Both. But most of all, 'lh to stop oux ideas! 

r Especj;illy the idea of freedom, and how , 
. free men can outproduce the forced labor of 

the Soviets. 

The Red dictator in the Kremlin and the 
hard core of only 6 million Communist party 
members don't dare let 200 million Russians 
know about oux free way of life; how by con
stantly tuxning out more for every hour we 
work, we improve the living standards of all 
our people. 

Twice this amazingly high American. pro
ductivity has contributed mightily to victory. 
Tod.ay we must use everything we ha ve learned 
about improving machines and methods to 
step up oux productivity~to keep it rising all 
the time! 

With freedom under attack again over much 
of the worl<;i, we must rebuild our <fefenses in 
a hurry. - . -.-' 

-' .. - -'. 

So we have turned once more to OUt l.;cct 
weapon- to our productive skiU. 'nus tlme 
we must use even better power machines
improve oux labor skills - use every ounce of 
initiative and brain-power we've got to pro
duce still better if we are to survive. 

The first and biggest jo is to make arms 
in gigantic quantities. But we've got to supply 

.-

~tia1 civilian needs as VI<~n. ._-
We can't allow needless shortagf'.8 to kke 

prices skyrocketing and lower the vaiue -:>i 
oux dollar. " 

Sacriiices lie ahead for everyone. But the 
going will be easier if we all pull together to 
produce more of the goods we must have t~. 
def~nd oux country and our way of lifu . 

----------------------------------------------------}. 

l. 

FREE ... this important bool;.let tells Y Oll how our AmericauSyslem Grew Great l· 

j\f AU_ TlTE CO uro 
The Ad'crli iUI( 
COllllril, Inc., 25 West 
<t SIlt 51., 0",,1 . N, 

ew York 19, N. Y. 

How Americans developed bet
ter machines, power and skills 
to build a great nation . . . Why 
we have been able to produce 
constantly more per hour .•• 
How this has given us the world's 
highest living stande.rd . '7 .' 

.. ~- -~-- -~.-.. ... ,. Numc _______ ..... 

1101" '''e can me,,' tooay'. cllallenge-Why 
we must expand our productive capacity 
. . • supply arms and essential '1ivilian 
needs, too. Read how this dynamio proc
ess works in free booklet "The Miracle 
of America," endorsed by representa
tives of management and labor. Send for 
your free eopy today/ 

AII,lrt·," _____ .,-~ __ - _..:. . 

OI·'·llpnl iol1 ________ "T"-. ______________ .-:,\~ 
, --------------- --------------------------------~---~ I --- ....... • ...... , oJ 

" .. I 
, -

.. 
TlI ~s.. mII'PI'liSPIIIl!rII, ~'ppml'('(l by r(>"r(> .~(>/lurtil'(> .4 of mnnuJ!empn/. 'n'u),. 1111(1 tl,,· J1!~L;il" j.~'''' t:}L~ Jl('d in .!!~ nn/ional inlt>r~sl: 

.®". 
. 

. 
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Fairy Tales Come to Life legislators Request Probe 
/ '} Of State Liquor Commission 

DES ~IOINES (AP) - reque t for all investigation of the 
Iowa liquor control commission was filed with the house of rcpre- j 
sentatives Monday by six of its Republican memb rs. The com
mission, lik'e the house, is under GOP control. 

Meanwhile, an effort was underway in the hou e to gain re
coruidemtion today of a resolution approved ~Iooday morning, 
calling for an . investigation of 
the department of agriculture. 
Proponents of reconsideration 
want to limit the ex.pnses of the 
probe. 

The liquor commission and 
Secretary of Agriculture C yde 
Spry were the subjects at hear
ings by the state legislative inter
im committee last month . How
ever, the groups sponsoring the 
requests lor further investiga,
tions said they are not satisfied 
with the committee's work. 

Several Months' Criticism 

detail. 
The committee would be given 

power to hire attorneys, and sub
poena witnesses and records. 
Nothing was said in the resolu
tion regarding a limitation of ex
pense. Th e publie would be in
vited to attend the investigation 
to give any testimony. The probe 
could include hearings anywhere 
in the state, and would be open to 
the public and press. 

26 Music Students 
To Give 2 Recitals ' 
Here This Afternoon 

<Dally Iowa. Pholo) 

"AND WITH TilE TOUCIl OF A IUAGIC WAND"-Fairy tal(' come to life at the hospital school for 
everely handicapped children ~fonday through Til ursday each week. About 150 YWCA members parti

cipate In a llrolram of half-hour bedtime story tell'ng sessions as part of fhe YWCA's hospital prop-am. 
howll readinc storie to a group of the 29 students at the school nre Anne Grothe, A2, Des MOines, 

leet, and Pat Pew. A2. LeMar. 

The commission has .been un
der criticism for several months 
because of its policies. Spry, a 
Republican, WI\S scolded because 
ot his licensing at a salt base 
anti-freeze. At the committce's 
request, he withdrew the license. 

Some house members who 
asked the department of agricul
ture probe also are sponsors of 
the request tor the liquor com
mission investigation. In both 
cases, the sponsors all are Re

Two recitals by 26 SUI music 
students will be held today at 4:10 
p.m. in the music buliding. 

In the south music hall the fol
lowing students will perform: 

Fichard Kitzman, G, White
water, Wis.; Warrell SmIth, G, Du
luth, Minn.; Bob Hudson, G, Iowa 
City; Merle Hogg, G, Lincoln , 
Kans.; Beverly Waugh, A3, Daven
port ; Jean Hotie, A4, Columbus 
Junction. 

'Ike' Confers With 
Adenauer, Western 
German Generals 

I 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY I~ 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower con
felTed secretly for 70 minutes 
Monday night with the German 
leaders who will say yes or no to 
the plan to include German troops 
in his Atlantic pact army. 

The talks provided a climax for 
Eisenhower's fact-finding tour of 
A tlanlic P(lct countries at the re
sult of which, well informed sourc
es said, he will tell Presiden t Tru
man that more American troops, 
weapons and suppJie are needed 
in Europe at once. 

lie will tell the President. also, 
in a report on his return to 
WllJIIhln,rton this week-end, that 
Western Europe has the wlU to 
right OonununJ t aggression if 
necessary. 
Eisenhower conferred tor 30 

min utes with West German Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer and 40 

KONRAD ADENA ER 
Confers With Ike 

nlinutes with Generals Hahs 
Speidel and Allred Heusinger. 

Adenauer is the leader in the 
fight t.o include Ger mlln troops in 
Eisenhower's army on a basis of 
full equality. Speidel and Heusing-
1'1' are members of the troop negot
iating committee. 

Eisenhower talked to the Ger
mans at a reception &'iven by 
American W&'ti. Commt~oner 
John J , McCloy. McCloy led the 
conferees Into a small sun room 
where they t.alked privdely. 

Before he came here Eisenhow
er said he could not talk rearma
ment to the Germans becau~e the 
question is still u'hder negotiation 
-a matter for politicians, not 
soldiers, as he put it. 

But it was believed that Eisen
hower gpve the Germans at least 
an appraisal of the ability and 
willingness he has found in Atlant
ic countries to light if necessary 
against a Communist attack. 

* * * Ban Rally . .. 
PARIS UP) -4 The French gov

ernment issued Monday. a stren 
order forbidding a Communist
planned mass demonstration Wed
nesdav against Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. 

The demonstration has been 
scheduled for 5:30 p.m., outside 
Eisenhower's temporary head<I;lar
ters at the Astoria hotel, it would 
coincide with the general's re
turn to Paris after a quick tour at 
Western European capitals. 

FIRST POUO DEATD 

The first polio death of 1951 
Was reported at University hospi
tals last week. Marilyn Duva 11, 7, 
daughter of Mr. alld Mrs. Delmer 
Duvall, Cedar Rapids, died Satur
day atternqon, 

/ 

Peter Rabbit Visits Here 
Story Book Characters 'Drop In' at 

Hospital School with YWCA 
By l\-lARIAN PETKOVSER 

publicans. 
Open lIearin&,s 

Cinderella, Jack and the Beanstalk and even the incorrigibJe 

Peter Rahbit are app('aring regularly at the hospital school for 

severely handicapped children thl'se days. 

The request lor the Jlquor 
commission probe calls on the 
speaker of the house to appoint 
a house committee to do the 
work. The committee would be 
required to make its report be
fore the end of the seSSion. The 
report would be written, and in 

Five-Ton Boulder 
Pins 66-Year-Old 
Sleeping Spinster 

l1d though tory-t<'lling sessions in moc\prn time:; may be 
restricted to rudio, the genuine bt'd-timt' story hour is mOre than 
a regular part of the hospital school's routin('. It's an event an

ticipated b, the 50 Un.ivcrsity 
YWCA volunteers who do the 
readi ng, as well as the 29 stu. 
dents who do the listening. 

Part of YW Progra.m 

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. (JP) -
A five-ton boulder came smash
ing down a hillside into Bess 

Movement to Unite 
Europe Gels Support 

A part of the YWCA hospital Christy's bedroom in the night Of Masses - Spaak program, the hospital school pro- and it took rescue :,",orkers more 
ject is a new &ne this year. Five I than two hours to dig her out. 

MINNEAPOLIS IlPI-Paul Henri nights a week, Sunday through :'Idt'Sth m
6
a
6
shing mlde t~ Plieces;' 

S k f .. . t f cne I' -year-o spms er. 
. paa ,a ormer pflme miniS cr 0 I Thursday, three differnt YWCA . 
Belgium now leading a moveml'nt She had a broken pelVIS and :I 
to unite Europe. said Monday the members conduct half hour story broken wrist and was suftering 
movement is "beginning to be a telling sessions in three dilCer- from shock and exposure when all 
movement of the mllsses." ent wards. - ambulance got her to a hospital 

Spaak. speaking at the Univ('r- The children 'a..&e~ l'Om five to here. 
~ity ~ Minnesota. said that in the 1 I' t' Itt d't' Charles Raney, railroad section 
last year 'the move/nellt na~ chant(- , il-, I~ten atten Ive y .0 ra 1.10n- foreman, heard a call tor help 
I'd from being one "of the elite" al tall:y talJ;s, speCjal ,"ollday about 8:30 Monday morning as he 
to "one of the masses," stories and selections of their' passed Miss Christy's four-room 

The former Belgium leader, now own ('hoosing, Colorful animated frame house at Lesage ten miles 
making a series of talks sponsored pictures arc cspe~ Yo enjoyed north of here . ' 
by the American Commitlee on by the groups. Stone Eirht Feet Square 
United Europe, said events of the Chairman of the project is She was pinned .from thl! waist 
past year ~~ve "forced Europeans I Sally Irish, A2, For!:!!;t City. Her down by the big flat stone, about 
to awaken.. . weekly co-chairmen include Joan eight feet square. It had come 

"I I lIadthLlttle. to 3} th th Michaelson, AI, Park Ridge, Ill.; right through the side of the 
ness ,m SIX mon.s e L B I '11 Al W· I house and landed on her bed. Korean war and the question of ~nne e VI e, '. mona, . 

the' rearmin!! of Germany have Mmn.; ~elen Jane Mernck, AI, Dr. H. V. Lusher eshmated she 
shown the Europeans that on De~ Momes; Liane Kohn, AI, had been there t.wo ~ours be~6re 
questions vitally important for I Chlcal'(o, ~Il.;. Mary Ann Johnson, R~ne~ found he:. MISS . .chn,ty 
them, questions from which de- A2, Jef!e~son, Margaret Reed, A2, said It seemed ILke all mght. 
pended their very exi~tence, they Waterloo, Betty Lou Brunson, She was awakened from a sOLilld 
had but little say," he said. I Al, . Davenport; Jo Evans, Al, ~leep abo,u: 2. a.m., she judgedl by 

Spaak discus5sed the problems Moline, Ill.; Ann GrOthe, A2, Des a crashm m the bushes out
involved in trying to unite Europe. Moines, ;:nd Andrea Adams, AI, side." 
He also said it is his "aim" to do Dubuque. • " I had the covers off and JIly 
"everything 1 can, to usc all my feet on the floor," she said, when 
influence, to prevent the Unitcd deprived of your help, Tefl alone Suddenly the whole house shook. 
States of America and Europe to face a possible Russian aggres- Wall Caved In 
from drilting apart from one an- sian with the feeling of being un- The back wall just caved in, 
other, both sentimenta lly and able to resist, there would be a Miss Christy said, and she threw 
materially, for there would be the great tidal-wave of despair and re- her arms in tront of her face. 
real disaster." signation which would sweep over The big boulder bent a wall 

'Unable to Resist a'tl of free Western Europe," he board which snapped against her 
"At this time of our history, ' said. arms pinning them in an "X" in 

Iront of her face. 

Fi ji Calendar 'Finds' Iowa Legislator 
DES MOINES {iP}- When Sen, Charles S. Van Ea ton (R-Sioux 

ThQ bed collapsed and the next 
th ing she knew she and the bed 
were flat on the floor with the 
big rock pressing down . 

Patricia Barnes, AI , Iowa City ; 
Don Gissel, A2, Ft. Howard, Md.; 
Robert Lynch, A4, Independence; 
Marjorie Buckman, A2 , West Lib
erty; Albert Petersen , G, Daven
port; Marilyn Martin. AI , West 
Liberty, and Alan Aulabaugb , G, 
Decatur, Ill. 

In the north music hall these 
students will perform: 

Mary Anne Cassens, AI , Rock 
Rapids; Maurice Fahrney, Al, 
Deep River: Joanne Smith, A2, 
Rockford; Waneta Strakbein, A4, 
Correctionville; Beverly Wren, AI, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Frances Col1lesh, A3, Des 
Moines; Kathleen Harovcr A3, 
Lenox; Janice Vandcrloo, A3, Du
buque; Betty Welter, At , Iowa 
City; Henry Etta Weaver , G, Mar
shall, Tex. ; John Hitchings, At, 
Davenport, Ruth Nickelsen, Al, 
Clin ton and Annette Feigenbaum, 
A3, East Chicago, Ind. 

To Visit Truman 

i 
FRENCH PRIME MINISTER 
Rene Pleven (above) said be 
wl11 discuss "various questions 
of mutual Interest," with Presi
dent Truman when he goes to 
Washington late this month to 
study high policy with the 
vresident, the state department 
said Saturday. 

City) opened his mail Monday, he found a 1951 calendar sent to him ------------------------..,---
from Su a in Fiji islands. 

It came in an envelope addressed only to Sen. Van Eaton of Io
wa. The post office departm nt delivered it to the state house. 

Sen. Van Eaton explained that the calendar came as a greeting 
card from a business mi:ll, Pat Costello, whom he mei while he was 
visiting the Fiji iSlands last February. 

LO 

H ERE'S an iIlus' 
tration of a lovely, 
I usciou ca ndy . . . 
and a "pic" of it 

luscious, lovely lady , 
When )'ou haven't 
thc onc take fothcr . 
They '~e both sweet. 

\ Right! A 
TOOTSIE ROLL 
is del icious . . . 
tasty . . . chewy 
... with :t""chocolatc 
fla vor all its own. In 
the dorm, on the 
ground, elsewhere 
.. . enjoy 0\ 

TOOTS IE ROLL. 

Be the1hriffY t One itt '51 a 
# anq Plain 1-piece 

DRE S 
1JeacitABulfs. Cftaned cwl 9'Jr.e46eCl 

• 

CASH s.. CARRY 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

. lI,tinois Youth Jailed on Murder Charge 

lAP Wi ....... ) 

CHARGED WITII MURDER, l1-year-old Kenneth Scholz, casts a lin&,erlng glance backward as be It . 
taken into the Will county Jail at Joliet, 111. , after his arralCllment In the slay in&' of Billy 1l0tt,ell
burl', 13. The youth was to be given a. lie detector test In Chlcal'o last nl&'ht. 

Youth Arraigned 
For Strangulation 
Of 13-Year -O!d 

JOLIET, IU'I - Kenneth Scholz, 
17, was arraigned Monday on a 
charge of strangling l3-year-old 
Billy Rodenberg, and police dis
closed they are searching for pos
sible accomplices. 

Accordinl{ to poliee, SchOlz has 
confessed that he held Billy cap
tive in a shed at his Crete, Ill., 
home for 24 hours last week anrl 
then strangled him with a scarf. 

The husky , bespectacled youth 
gave only "yes" and "no" ans
wers when he was arraigned be
fore Justice of the Peace Anthony 
R. MacKay on a charge of murder 
by strangulation. 

The degree of murder was not 
specified at this time and no plea 
was required from Scholz. 

Returned to Cell 
The youth was returned to his 

Will county jail cell, but Sheriff 
Erhest Overbey said he would be 
t.aken to Chicago Monday for a lie 
detector test. 

Overbey disclosed that investi
gators were dissatisfied wit I) 
Scholz' "true" story of the slaying 
and planned to question his few 
associates in Crete on the chance 
that he rTlOlY have had helpers. 

Scholz is known as a shy, Intro
spective youth who has few friends 
his own age and has associated 
mostly with younger children. He 
said that he bound Billy to a bed 
in the shed and held him cap
tive belore strangling him, He de
nied a sexual motive in holding 
the boy. 

Billy Played Basketball 
But Overbey said it seemed dif

ficult to believe that Billy, a sturdy 
youngster who played basketball 
at his school, could not have es
caped or made his presence known 
when he was in the shed. 

39 Students Initiated by ~ Phi Beta ' Kappl". 
Thir ty-nine SUI students were 

initia ted Into Phi Beta Kappa, 
national scholastic society, Mon
day afternoon in ceremonies in 
the Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Helen H. Knowlis, Iowa 
City, president of the SUI chap
ter, greeted the initiates on behalf 
oC the society, and Waller Hup
penbauer, G , BUI'lington, gave the 
respOnse for the initiates. 

Prof. Gerald F. Else, head of 
the classics department, deli vered 
tht prinCipal addl'ess during the 
initiation program. 

') ' '''1Pt WI'S beld ill the Ri er 
room of the Iowa Union follow~ 
ing the initiation. 

The new Phi Beta Kappa me\h.
be(" br~: Lt~l'ald A. Becker, G, 
Decorah ; John A. Miller, M2, 
Iowa City; Raymond C. Christen
sen, M3, Castana; Alvin M, Mauer, 
M2, LeMars ; Ruthe E. George, A4, 
Laurens. 

Leo M. Baker, L3, Muscatine; 
Lawrence R. Cornish. M2, Ode~ 
bolt; David H . Foster, L3 , Cedar 

help in guarding the boy. 
Meanwhile State's Attorney John 

Pearce said the case would be 
given to a grand jury for a spe
cific charge. But he said he wa~ 
undecided whether to recall ~ 
January jury lor immediate action 
or wait for the March jury. 

Pearce also was undecided 
whether he would seek the death 
penalty. 

Eat at 

Rap ids; Rao ul M. Hanse'n, td2, 
Clinton; Richard M. Hemingway, 
L3, Waverly; Gerald N. HoislJig
tOI), A3 , Floyd . 

Walter F . Johnson, L3, Chilli
cothe; Evan Lewis Jon,es, M2, 00 
Moines; Harold F. Mocssrier" M2, 
Middle Amana; William ' J . Spear, 
G, Oakdale; Robert J : Spillmon, 
L3, Fort. Dodge; Richard W. Ham
mer, A4, Des Moines. 

William L. Veil man, Ll" !lio,s
pel'S; Rlr-hard G. Bamrich, A4, 
Rockwell; G'::Orge L. E1~hackcr, 
A4, Homestead; Leo A. Ma\,olt, 
A4, Davenport; William C. willter, 
M, Council Bluffs; Waltor F. 
Huppenbauer, G, B rlington. ' 

Robert W. Dieteric\,!, A( Aur
ora , Ill.; Julius Briller, AS, New 
York, N.Y. ; Hans M. Cohn, )\4, 

AU\'ora, HI.; Ronald A . .May; Ll, 
West Palm Beach, Fla.; Riva Cas-
tleman, A4, Chicago. :., ',', 

Walter G. Rosen, A4, Forest 
Hills, N.Y.; lone Sartwell, A4 , 
SavanJ, Ill., and J4:lanee Stickels, 
A'l, ROCkford, Ill. 

The followi ng SUI graduates 
were initiated into the society; K. 
MarshallBerg, Cedar Fallsj D. 
Evan Schultz, Latimer; Roderick 
E. Briggs, LaPorte City; Jol1rt ~A. 
Senert, Mason City; Jal1)es ,S" 
Stein, Sioux City; Clair E. Wel~. 
don, Warr-:nsburg, Mo.; Patricia 
J. Herrick, Park Ridge, Ill., and 
Janice Leis, Caseyville, Ill. 

• , . 
"'Delicious Food" 

.' 
The sheriff sa id it was conject- I 

ured t_h_a_t _S_c_h_o_lz_ ~h_a_v_e_h_ad_ . .:=:=======-:'=============~.:':'_':' __ =-_;=-=_=_=_:::::_ 

Those special hands ". the guiding, teach
ing hands of the occupational therapist 
or the physical therapist. , . the-6ucngth
giving hands of the hospital dietitian, . , 
arc tile ones Air Force men in hospitals 
look to with admiration and respect. 

Those mellding hands arc hands to fly 
wilh ... thclskiLled fingers that bring the 
flying and supporting men of the Ai r 
Force back to duty strong and healthy. 

Graduates and prospective graduates 
in occupational or physical therapy, or 

WOMEN'S 

MEDICA~ 

SPECIALIST 

CORPS 

dietetics, can now have in teresting, 
challenging careers as com missioned 
officers with good pay and allowances in , ' 
the Women's Medical Specialist Corps 
of the U. S. Air Force Medical Service, 
OpPQrtuni1ies for further professionaJ 
education are also avai lable. , 

Regular and re..<crvc commissions arc (If:;- ~ . 

fered 10 qualified ~ciali5tsin these fields. 
' Write [or details to The Surgcon General, 
U. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C, 

U. S. Air For 'Medical Service ' 
.', 

~·r 

Dietctic Internship£,.occupationa] ThCl1lPY Affii;, 
iates, and Physical 'fherapy Training Cou~· 
arc offered to selected i ndividuaJs. For iniorm,
lion, write to The Surgeon General, U, S. Aif . 
Force, Washillgtoh 25, D. C. 

, 

I q 
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Fihal Exam Schedule, Rules An~ounced 
Wife Fears for .'Burma Su~geon' •• 

lifelong Resident, 
Melvin White, Dies 

I Professor Seaman 
To Speak in Davenport 

Prot. Richard H. Seaman, SUI 
school o( social work, will bc 
guest s peaker today at thc 
Davenport I nstitute 101" Living COl' 

thc Latcr Ycars. 

FIn,1' examinations will begjp 
Saturday. Jan . 27, at 7:30 3.m. ond 
rnd Saturday, Feb. 3, at noon, the 
sur committee on examinations 
~:l6 announced. 

Iumbaa&lons wUI be admill
~ lD .Ix two-hour periods 
• each of tile days except Sun
.. , &lid Saturday. The testinr 
~ willlu' until noon Sat
.... y. 
lfo student is req uircd to takc 

more than three examinations ~n 
.n1 one d,y. It an undergraduate. 
slllllent has two exam" scheduled 
1ot<1he stme period, he should rue 
• ~uest for a change 0: sched
ule at the rt'gistrar's office by 
noorl Saturday, Jan . 20. 

'Graduate studen~ i;:/olved in 
sclIeiIule conIlicts or having more 
than t)lree tests in one day should 
make adjustments with the indi:
~1dQa.1 Instructors. 

TIle examination sch3dule has .... _"ned to distribute ex
alIIlI&&\ons as evenly as possible. 
II\t reDeral, courses havin&" eX
II'DIlIatloIlS early In period 18 t 
.,..m, apprar late in the period 
• tIIiI IIChedule. . 
In the following schedule, all 

Uberal arts, commerce, education, 
rn,incerlng and gradaute courses. 
whose sections are to be combined 
fQr'the examinatiOn are listed b~ 
d,~[tment and course number. : 
Examinations In all other courscs 
haVing their first weekly meeting 
Oil Monday or Tuesday arc liste~ 
by day and hour of the first class 
meeting. 

Eumint.Uons in courses not 
IlC'Ovlded for III eitber of thcse Wi,. may be scheduled at any 
nrUtar period during the week'; 
III'Ovided connlets do not occur 
... no _tudent bas to write 
111ft ibt.n three tes~s in one 

\ .. ,.. . 
• &xamln'ations scheduled to pe
dh at 5:30 p.m. may be taken at, 
4:36 p.m. thc so me day H such II 

c~~nge is desircd by both the jn
structor and the studen ts. 

, Saturday, Jan. 27 
1:30-9:20 a.m. - Classes which 

meet first Monday at 12:30 p.m., 
M· aDa H 59:41, Com. 6A:I07. 
~:30-1l:20 a.m. - All seclions . 

'~D. ;t5:101,27 and a5:103,~8. 
Pb~s. 2r,I , Germ. 13:2 and 13:1. 
Com, 6L:IS!. 

.' Monday, Jan, 29 
7:30~9:20 a.m. - Classes whicH 

meet'tirst on Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. ' 
hiHl:20' a.m. - All sections ' 

~r"n?:21. Core 11 :), Com. 6G:1. 
r2:30-2:20 p.m. - All sec tionG 

Soc: 34:131. Journ. 19:119. Skills 
IOJ arl4 10:5. Com. 6M:qa and 
6114, • 

2!30-i :20 p.m. - Clas.ses which 
mett fin! Mo~day at 1:30 p.m. EE 
55:135. ED 54: 1. 

5:30-7!20 p.m. - All sections 
Speech 36:12 and 36:1 L Journ. 
18:101. H.Elc. 17:23. Eng. 8:101. 
Com. 60:147. 

~:30-9 :20 p.m. - Classes which 
meet first on Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. 

Tuaday, Jan. 30 
7:30-9:20 a.m. - Classes whicli 

meet first on Tu~sday at 2:30 p.m. 
M.E. 58:49. 

"Doon Open 1:15-1):45" 

mlffit~r41 
ST~TS TODAY "ENDS 

}' RIDAY" 

a FlRU RUN MITt 2 

0:30-11:20 a.m. - All sections 1 6G:125. Psych. 3J:11I. Pol. Sci. 30:3. Math. 
Psych. 31:131 and 31:1. Journ. 19: 7:30-9:20 JI.m. - Classcs which 22 :6,5,4.3. Ch WeI. 5:101. 
15. Eng. 8:15. Com. 6G:1l9. mect first Tuesday at 11:30 a.m. 2:30-4:20 p.m. - Classes which. 

12:30-2:20 p.m. - All sections M and H 59:40. meet !irst Mood .. y at ]0:30 a.m. 
Latin 20:38. H.Ec. 17:3 and 17:1. 'Ihursda.y. Feb. 1 Corn, 6A:101. 
Core 11:23. Com. 6E:179. Math. 7:30-9:20 a.m. - CI:ssc which 
22:24. meet first Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. EE 

2:30-4:20 p.m. - Classes which 55:41. 
meet Cir .. t Monday at 2:30 p.m. 9:30-11 :20 a.m. - All sections 
EE 55:150. Hygiene 63:101. Gcog. 44:109. 

5:30-7 :20 p.m. - All sections Greek 14 :1~. Core Jl:2. Com. 6G: 
Com. 6M:131. Com. 6A:lI. CnelH. 115. Art 1:102. 
4:1. 12:30-2:20 p.m. - AU sections 

7:30-9:20 p.m. - Classes which ME 58:53. Skills 10:33,32 and 31. 
meet first on Monday at 11 :30 a.m. Educ. 7:76. Com . 6A:7. 
Com. 6M:164. 2:30-4 :20 pm. - Classes which 

Wedn esday. Jan. 31 meet Iirst\Monday at 3:30 p.m. M 
7:30-9:20 a.m. - Classes which and H 59:43. S :>c. 34:1. 

meet first Tuesday &t 8:30 a.m. 5:30-7 :20 p.m. - All sections 
Com. 6A:103. Pol. Sci. 30:1. Core 11 :12. Com. 

9:30-11 :20 a.m. - All sections, 6L: 155. 
Span. 35:3. Geol. 12:3. Com. 6L: 7:30-9:20 p.m. - Classes which 
152. meet lirst Monday at 9:30 a.m. 

12:30-2 :20 p.m. - All scctions Friday. Feb. 2 
Spim. 35:2 and 35:1. French 9:5 7:30-9:20 a.m. - Classes which 
and 9:2 and 0:1. Com. 6M:135. meet first Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. 

2:30-4:20 p.m. - Cla~scs whleh M and H 59:42 . 
meet first Monday at 8:30 a.m. 9:30-11:20 a.m. - All sections 

5:30-7:20 p.m. - All sections PEM 27 :6 and 27 :5. Core 11:3. 
Zool. 37:1. Soc. 34 :2. H.Ec. 17:2. Com. 6G:124 . 
French 9:103 and 9:101,27. Com. 12:30-2:20 p.m. - All sections 

Isolated Troops Supplied by Air 

5:30-7:20 I).m. - All sectioni; 
PEW 28:03. Skills 10:12 and 10:11. 
Com . 6M:132 and 6E:3. 

7:30-9:20 p.m. -. Classes which 
meet (irsi on Monday al 7:30 a.m. 
Ellg. 8:10 and 8:17. 

Saturday. Feb, 3 
7:30-9:20 a.m. - Classcs which 

meet first Tuesday at 7:30 !'I.m. 
9:30-11:20 a.m. - All sections 

Fhilos. 26:)01. Gcrm. 13:3. French 
~~ I 

6 Local Reservists 
To Map Problem 

Six locill officers of the army 
reserve corPs spent Saturday and , 
Sunday working on a full-scale I 
mobilization problem il) MinnCa- \ 
poliS. 

They are Col . Chon F. Coulter . 
ir stru : tor in the SUI military 
science department; Maj. Richard 
T. Feddersen. 250 Springs circle; 
Maj . Bcn E. Summerwill, 12 
""oolf aV(Jl1ue court; Maj . Frank 
R. Burge, assistant director of the 

, .. "..., Iowa Union; C2Pi. George R. 
Dane, routc 4, anti Capt. William 
J . Dohcrty, 228 \6 E. CoJleg~ 
st reet. 

•• 

Maj. Gen. Hanford MaeNider, 
MaSon City, will lead the group 
10 mapping mopillzation of units 
of the lOUd infantry reserve di
vision. located in IOwa and Min
nesota. 

~ .. 
"l\IY HU BAND will never be able to live six years in prison," de
clares JIlrs. Gordon eagrave, wife of the famed "Bqrm.a SurKeon," 
a be arr; ves in Baltimore to visit her SODS, John, 17 (leU). and 
Sterlin". Charges that Of. eagrave (inset) aided Bur me e rebe's 
a:rain t the government must have been "trumped up ," s he says, 

Eighth Army Chief 
In Surprise Visit . 
To Korean Fronl' 

CENl':tAL FRONT, KOREA (11'1 
- Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway 
made a surprise tour of the cen
tra! Iront Monday, landing at the 
Wonju airstrip soon alier a task 
[ cree had captured il in a thl'ec-

OLEO LAW VIOLATED 

CHICAGO !\PI - Three national 
dairy organizations charged Mon
day night that the new federal 
oleomargarine law is being "llag
r antly v,iolated" on a 'scale uneq
ualled since prohibition. 

'I'hc hypothetical national eIn
el'gency set Saturday as "mobili
zation day" and March I as "in
duction daY" for the units. i hoUr battlc. 

"The siluation is perfect -
[etting better all the time," the 
ccmmander o( Allied ground 
fcrces in Korca said aFter 11 pri
vate talk with Maj. Gen . Clark L. 
RuHner, new cotnmander of the 
U.S. Sccond division. 

PARACHUTED SUPPLIES from flying boxcars fill the winter sky 
(top) over an isolated United Nations position In mountainous Kor
ea. Supplies dropped from the air are opened (center). TroOPS 
(bottom), freshly provisioned, tile across the snow-covered rldJes, 
The size of the Far East a lrforce pt.rachute-provislonlng Is Indica
ted by a rccord 3iO tons dropped In a single day, 

Sorry can not be Held Over 
Ll\ST TIMES TONITE 

Ai rforce to Open 
Sixth English Base 

LONDON (JP) - The. United 
Stat s ai~force will open its "ixth 
bi« English base in March, the 
British air ministry ann :J unccd 
Monday. The lipid is Sealand, 
Cheshire, 100 miles northwest of 
Lendon. . 

Both the ministry and U.S. air 
hcanquarte)'s decl;ned dctail , but 
it was reported that up to 3,000 
airmen will be sent to man the 
field as an aircraft engJne main
tenance ccnter. 

Thc m einienance pcrsonncl. t ,,
gether with 3,000 anll-aircraft 
gunners cxpected hel'c in thl' next 
fe' " weeks, will increase U.S. alr
force st:'ength in England to 
aroutld :t 1,OOO men. 

The Americans are expected to 
use Scaland field for servicing 
bernt-er and fighter aircraft en
gin('s . l·.le U.S. alrlol"cc now has 
three B-29 and B-50 bomber 
groups and one group of F-84 jet 
fighters suitable for bomber 
esecri stationed in England. 

R;dgway [lew to and flom the 
front in a three-se9tcr light plane 
piloted by Capt. Hubert Thomp
son of San AnLonio, Texas. He 
wo~e combat gear and carried a 
.15 au t:>mll tic. A lirst aid kit was 
strapped to his left chf'~t and a 
hand grenade to the right. 
~ ,bl, iinl( with enth.usiasm, 

R,d'!way visilcd French pattalion 
he I "lO.ll' C·" ." 'vas fllled in on 
tl~c t~-t"c.l r:,,' 1 at a !orward 
l'egi1'1cntoJ CI Inl ;oost by F;ig. 
Gen . .Gc· rge D. Prl)l:>.' Of San Ah
tonio, Texas, who is awaiting re
a~~jgnment afte :' h ~ ')rornotion 
trem Colonel Sund;:y. 

After talking wit h Un' filer 
Ridjway said he had ' just lear ~"rl 
that the company I commanO;: (l 
25 years ago has retaken a sLI 
gic hill near the Wonju air~hip." 
It was the first word of the (,",",
ture of hill 233. ovcrlooking Lhc 
airstrip. 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15-
lC):OO" • ~~[m! 3 iiI T:::: TH!~!~~ I 

WONDERFUL SEQUEL TO "MRS. MINIVERI" 

After 6 Ioni, 

Iaur/I. filled' years 
on the stap ... 
the Wonderful 

Pulitzer PrIze Play 

Is GIl the screen! 

STARTS 

FRIDAY. 

STARTS 

tODAY 
{Apologies To W. S.) 

YOU'LL COME 

TO PRAISE 

"CAESAR" 
NOT TO 

BURY 
HIM! 

Mclvin White , 45, a lifclong rcs
ident ot Iowa City, died of a heart 
aUack Sunday afternoon at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Eva 
Critz, 314 N. Van Buren strcet. 

Mr. White, who had becn un
cmployed some three months be
lore his death, was a chef by 
trade. He was unmarried. 

Besides his mother, Mr. White 
is survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
"F.dgar Vassar, Iowa City, and Mrs. 
Thomas Rambo, St, Albans, Long 

'Island, N.Y. His father preceded 
him in death . 

Funeral services will be held 
at 9 a.m. Wednesday at st. Mary's 
church In Iowa City. Burial will 
be In St. Joseph's cemctery. 

new.at .port croze-

His talk on "The Advancement 
ot Life and Living" will . concern 
lhc promotion of social gro up ac
tivities for persons who arc rc
tired. 

The institutc is sponsorcd b.Y 
thc Davenport Kiwanis club, un
der the auspices of thc adult edu
cation department ol the city 
school system. 

STUDY CIGARETTE LAW 
DES MOINES (IP) - A bill (or 

outright repeal of Iowa's millimum 
price cigarettte law was reported 
Monday to the state senate for 
passage by judiciary committee No. 
1. 

roller "nlrecl-lrocic racintt ••• 'h_ -"/', """' 41cm .. rout 110_1 

MICKEY ROONEY 
PAT O'BRI-", ... 

in 

1 ST IOWA CITY 
SHOWING 

I'm Caesarl 
Boyl I'D!. pick1et, 

pink! Ima;ine 
. winninq a prize 

p:lckage like Celeste 

Holm - For Keop;) -

On a (')cst to coast 

(JivewC7:' show!!! Wall 

that may ba oj;ay 

lor this quy Coleman. 

But wh:lt could I do 
with this qal CelestA • . , 

Me I'd rather have 

'Champagne for Caesar.' 

! SHELLY WINTERS 
td'HNNY STOOL PIGEON 
Starts WEDNESDAY USl PlRFORIiAlICl 'OF lHlIIONlHI _ Co,....,...Ii, •• .14 ..... ; ••• 

ColmaI') i. a riot .. ··lh. bml",". tun •• n enc)"Clope<IJat A "'eMlor, 
,... lI\-u _.Ilb hi •• Iflter (ltII,tt.rtI Bnt.ton ) and bi. w;.e.cnckin, 
paorn)l, canar ..... ho 1. fond or ehim;'pe-and ver)" corn), jail_I 

SUPlR-COlOSSAL COlllOTl - Co,o.o' ,140110';.' . 

TWO 
ENGLISH 

lilTS 

sl~m"g 

TJle 
Pick 

of 
lilts 

• 2 
Se

lected 
lilts 
In 

One 
Ghow 

ANNA NEAGLE · MICHAEL WILDING 
with Torn Wdll~ 

J .. ARTHUR RANK'S 
HIDDEN LOVE •.• HIDDEN HATE 

HIDDEN JEALOUSY ••• HIDDEN FEAR 

~---'(»-~ 

JO~NOODIAK 
~eNRY WILCOXEN 
C"'-"'I O'DONNELL 

REGINALD OWEN-
LEO GENN 

• 

£2&&2£& . 

Out or • Job, Colman pUl biMM'I' ora • hUI. network quillho ... 
lki{li fa am.n. he ."t_(lI'S ever)' AU.,.UOh. La the cb..,..nn or t.ht 
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Hawkeyes Bounce 8' c o Minnesota, 69-47 
Rebounding Key to Win 
!n Seco'nd-Half Surge 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

MINNEAPOLIS - Iowa's lIawkeyes found two things in 
Williams arena here Monday night which they had lost I'arly in 
the season as they chilled ~ I innesota, 69-47, before 12,552 
stunned fans. 

What the Hawks found was the ability to rebound and to 
hit from the field . Towa wasn't the stand-ar~lInd-lInder.the.basket 
team it has b ('n during the --- ----
early part of the season. Mon· day night was certainly nn op
day night the Hawks were ag- portune time. 
gressive under the heop and the Big Chuck tied the Big Ten 
under-sized Gophers didn't have free throw percentage record 
the trickery and finesse to cope Monday night by hitting 10 out 
with it. ot 10 attempts. Only Dick Schnit-

The pli&ht of Minnesota's tker, Ohio State, has hit more, 13 
great all-American candidate out ot 13 in 1950. 
Meyer "Whitey" Skoog was typl- Calsbeek punched in IB points 
cal ot the whole Gopher team. tor second high scoring honbrs . 
Skoog got only one field goal tor O! the 54 rebounds IOwa took 
a two point total. from the boards, Darling handled 

In fairness it must be said that 2l of them and Calsbeek took 14. 
the white-haired guard entered Giants Get 35 Rebounds 
the game with a bothersome si- These two Ipwa giants had a 
nus infection but the way the combined total of 35 rebounds 
Hawks were playing it wouldn't between them, six more than the 
have made too much difference it entire Minnesota team. Rebound
Skoog had been ill perfect shape. ing was the story of the game 

Hawks Hit .308 and the Improved shooting was 
lown hit .30B percent of its a natural product of increased 

shots while Minnesota was su·c- possession of the ball. 
cess!ul only .250 percent ot the .... 
lime. 

In the first hal! it looked like 
the game should develop into a 
hair raiser but in the second half 
the Hawks broke loose with the 
most withering attack they have 
shown this season to wilt Min
nesota. 

The Gophers were as cold as 
the snowy stl·eets of Minneapolis 
Monday night., Iowa's defense, 
which seemed to sense the Go
phcrs' strategy on each play, had 
a lot to do with the Minnesota 
dr-ought. Iowa led at the half, 31-
29. 

Defore the game, the experts 
expected Minnesota to usc un im
penetrable zone defense which 
would force the Hawks to shoot 
from a distance-something Iowa 
hllJIO'L done with rloticea~e 
SUl'cess in previous gnme~. But 
Mond:lY, Iowa sm3shed through 
rOl· ellsy closp-in shots. 

Ros' StarL~ 
Murray Rost, playing his rirst 

game as a starting guard, de
serves a lot of the credit for the 
victory. It wus hc who hit four 
crucial baskets in the first hllJr 
which forced Minnesota 's de
fense out and left the "venues 
nl'ound the busket less crowded 
for Chuck D:II·ling und Fl":lI1k 
Cnl:;beek. 

Boxscore 
IOWA (69) f, ft pt tp 
Calsbeek, f •••.• '! •••.••.• 7 4 2 IB 
Thompson, I ........ 2 1 0 5 
Darling, c ................ 6 10 5 22 
Clifton, g ............. 0, 3 2 4. 8 
Rost, g .. - . ............. ' .. 4 1 0 9 
Cochra ne, g .. .... , .. I 3 2 5 
E,ckilsen, f ...•••... .•.. 0 0 0 0 
Rya n, f .. . ........... 1 0 2 2 
Scroggs, c 0 0 I 0 
AndrewS, g .... 0 0 0 0 

--------
Tota ls ....... 24 

MINNE!:OTA (47) I, 
Johnson , f .... 5 
Gelle, f ..... ... 2 
WalicriuS, c 4. 
Skoog, g .. , .•.... 1 
Anderson, a ..... ·.·· ] 
Bli~!; , c .. 2 
Mcan~, f :l 
Holmes, g .. 0 
Schnobrlch, g 0 
Miller, g 0 
Weiss. f .. I 

21 16 69 
ct pf til 

4. 11 
:l 6 
5 11 
o 2 

I 
2 
3 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 

2 4. 
4. 4. 
o G 
I 0 
o n 
2 1 
4. 2 

To!:tIO ••••••••••••• 19 9 25 41 
core at . n· t: l~wa 3J . Minne

sota 29. 
Free throws mjsq~d: Celie. R ·· • 

Calsbcek, Rost, Ryan, Andrcws, 
Cochranc, S~roJ.(gs, Thr ill) 'UII. 

Orrtolals: Wally Marks, Chicngo; 
Crlrl J ohn."o n, Illillois. 

* * * - Standings 

* * * * * * I 

Drahn, Reichardt 
I Set Modem Era 
Footba~1 Records 

'Hoosiers Still Unbeaten; Midale« ,.H 
Stop Buckeyes, 69-Sg Wins Open 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. 111'1- In- -.- -r.- At La kewood 

\AP \YlreDhOlo) 
TRYING A J MP LAYUP SHOT, Herb Thorup on (25) leaped into 
the air ill the secolld half as Iowa took complete charge of the Big 
Ten game \\ Ith ~rinnesota Monday night. AttemptinJ to block the 
shot w.as John " 'a lierius, Gopher center. Behind him was Iowa's 
Chuck Darling. The player In the ba.ckgronnd was unidentified. 

Fickle Fans Forget Football Fame 
DALLAS (.IP)- Fame is fickle and fleeting, Doak Walker, pro

fessional football's rookie of the year, found Monday. 
The Detroit Lions fullbaCk, a three-time all-American from 

Southern Methodist, sat on the crimInal district court jury panel 
waiting to be quesrioned. 

Asst. District,. Atty. James K. Allen turned to him and said, "Mr. 
Walker, what business are you in?" 

Eliot 
Ohio 

Stays with 
Interviews 

Illini; 
Brown 

Frien~s Persuade Eliot I Brown Invited by OSU r 

LOS ANGELES (.IP) - Thc uni- I CLEVELAND, OHJO ,1M - Paul 
versity of Southcrn Californi·1 Brown, coach of the champion 
went shopping again Monday for Cleveland Browns of the National 
a Jootball coach. I Professional Football league, Mon-

Ray Eliot of JIlinois, the man day night acknowledged the re
Interestcd enough to fly here and ceipt of an invitation from Ohio 
Investigatc the job, announced IState to discuss that school"l;/ vu
In Champalj;(n he has decided to cant coaching post. 
st3V with his beloved IJIini. I Contncted at the annual bun-

Trojan C3mpus dissatislactio'1 quet given by the C.'eveland chap
was expressed olmost befo.'e Eliot tel' ot the Baseball Writcrs' IIS50· 

left town Fridny ni~ht. His cleci- ciation honoring Outficlder Larry 
slon was cI'ystallized, Eliot said, Doby of the Cleveland Indians,. 
by pl aclings [1·0111 his entire foot- Brown said, "Yes, I 1·('c('i\'('11 a 
ball squad, alumni, faculty, stu- letter from Ohio Stat ." 
dents and friends that he stay in Brown told the Unit('d Pl"e~~ that 

It may come as a surprise two 
months after the se::rson ended but 
a mid-winter check ot sur Ioot-
ball records has revealed 
Quafterback Glenn Drahn anr! 
Fullback Bill Reichard t carried D!l 

a two-man assault 0'1 modern 
era marks. 

Drohn posted three ncw rec
ords: best punting avcragc for a 
single gamc, most pas~cs attempt
ed in [l single game, and best 
puntin!( average for a season. 
Modern era records date trom 
1939. 

diana's Big Ten front - runners p S· M t 
overcame a shaky start and Ohi o rep wlm ee 
State's cellar - dwellers Monday LONG BEACH, CALIF. (A') -

Former U.S. open king Gary Mid· 
dlecoff, tiring a 1& under par totll night to trounce the Btlckeyes, 69- S h did F b 17 

59, for their fifth straight con- C e u e e" 
, of 271 for the 72 hold distance, 
captUred the 10,000 Lakewood 
Park Open Golf tournament Mon· 
day. 

Ierence victory. 

The triumph also gave Indianl1 In Field House Poo~ 
a sweep of the season's two-game J 

series. The Hoosiers whipped Ohio 
State at Columbus earlier this 
month, 77-62. 

Both teams had the jitters ill 
the opening minutes and both sub
stituted freely throughout the 
game. It wasn't until after State 
took a 12-9 lead on Ray Gillaugh's 
fielder and !r e throw that In-

sur will be host to the 13th The former dentist from Mem. 
annual state high school swim- phis, extracting his fourth strai~ht 
ming and diving champ'on'hip sub par round from the easy Lake. 
meet in the field house pool Fcb. wood Country club course, woun~ 
17, Coach Dave Armbruster an- up his four day stint with a 
nounced Monday. sparkling 68 , three strokes under 

The meet. aWllrded to the uni-/ par 35-36-71 lor the 6,235 yard 
versity by the Iowa High School lake-dotted layout. His previuul 
Athletic association, will deter- tours had brought scores or 70. 

First mark to fall was the diana woke up and went to work. mine the 1951 team champion as I 64-69. 
single-game punting average, 45.7 They took the lead midway I well as individual titlists in nine Middlecoff broke a three wa)" 
set by the late Nile Kinnick agains~ In the first halt on Gene Ring's events. Roosevelt of Des Moines deadl.ock with another ex-national 
Northwestern in 1939. Drahn boot- fielder after the lead had changed wili defend its team champion- champion Lloyd Mangrum of Chi. 
ed fivc punts for 243 yards and a hands seven times. ship. Clinton was the 1950 run- cago, and dark horse Julius Boros 
48.6 average against Wisconsin. Indiana center Bill Garrett and nerup. of Mid Pines, N.C., soon ,Ip 

In the IllInois game, Drahn forward Jack Brown built the Hoo- Fivc places will be scored il"\, play began Mpnday. 
topped his own attempted passes sier lead to 35-21, including six each event, on the basIs of 6, 4, 3, Mangrum slippcd to a 75 for'a 
record of 31 set against Wjscon- straight points by Brown, but Gil- 2 and 1 for jndividual and 10, 8, 278 total, and Doros took a 73 for 
sin in 1949 by tossing 32 times laugh narrowed the gap to 38-30 6. 4 and 2 for the two relays. 276. They started out with Middle· 
for 10 completions. Third record at the halt. Iowa and Iowa State college I cof! at 203. 
set by the quarterback was the Dick Dawe and John "KarafIe, are host t o the meet on alternate The surprise runner up to Mid. 
season punting average of 41 State's guards, then chopped th" year~. It last was held in the SU~ dlecoff and his $2,000 victory provo 
yard~ on 56 punts. This topped lead to five points before Indi- pool in 194.9. Preliminaries will ed to be Manuel De La Torre of 
another 1939 Kinnick mark 01 39.9 ana's famed fast-break cut loos(' occur in the morning and the Milwaukee, whose 70-67-70-6'1 
on 71 punts. again and Garrett and Bill To- nnals at 3 p.m. rounds gave him a total of 214 

Reichardt, all _ confe;·cncc full- , sheff pu: the Hoosiers o~t of rcach . The day of the Hooking o~ the and $1,400 second place money. 
back erased the mark for mo t I The vIctory gave Indiana 35-31 meet Feb. 17 is the fieldhouse's Clayton Heafner, Charlotte, N. 
l"llsh~s of 115 made by BiP margin in thc series. Ohio State most' crowded Saturday. Otlier C., who was just tlllO strokes be· 
Green in 1940 by carrying 1311 now has lost five consecutive Big events on the card arf' track with hind the leaders, blew up and qui.! 
timcs. lJe came witbin striking Ten games. Michigan State at 1 :30 p.m., wres t- the t~urnament. 
distance of another record held by * * * ling with Minnesota at 3 p.m. : and ;\'Ioney "lnMrs Include: Cory Mldd leeoff. 70_64-69-68--271 ' $2.Il001 
Green when he carried the ball Scoring Leaders syvimming with Michigan State at Manuel Oe L:I Torre. 70.67.70-67- :71111 .. 
25 times against Illinois, as com- 7:30 p.m. 4~Ol 

r (I I I Jimmy Clark. 71 -70-70-64-275 1$7731 
pared with Green's 2B vs. Notre Ro~ell •. N·w •• t. rn . ~ 3~ 34 10'2 '2~r4 These arc the high school Jimmy Thomson. 70-69-70-66-275 1$7751 
Dame in 1940_ Sundering •. illinois 6 36 42 114 19:0 events: 40- 100- and 220.yard free H.nr~ Ransom, 67-7\-70-67-273 1$775, 

The fullback made 5B yards by f~~~~~~,~' ~~I~~~~L~ g g~ r~ :g ::.6
1 
style, lOO-;ard breast stroke, 100- ~~~k ri'~~I~,r;;, 6~i~;~~9~:s=:i~6 '~U~.~OI 

O
rurdShionrg 5to03 b~eet!l.kbytheBO$ebasSomn'l~threcl·n- ~:;:~itlr;d~~~~e : i~ i~ ~~ :~.: I yard back strokc, 120-yard indivi- y:!n O~~~~~r~I~:i~~6~~n~~'~~~'::~\ 

. O.l"lin". lo,,"A .. 6 34 27 95 15:8 dual medley, low board diving, JulJu. 1301'00. 85-68-70-73-270 1$4221QI 
1946. He made this in nine game5 Vnnderkuy. MIchigan 6 32 23 87 14 .5 180-yard medley relay and '160- OOUII Ford. 69_70-7(-67- 277 IS2~I • 

38 . Cl11sbeek. rowa 6 28 26 82 13 7 F d 11 J 68 74 6 6 "77 f:o",,i on 1 carnes. ClIllton. WIsconsin 0 2q 0 "7 13 ·. ' yard free style rclay. re nos r.. . . 6- 9- . 1_' I 
U , Dule Andreason. 60-74-64-70 277 1$2531 ..,. 

Buying News for Wise Quyers 
B 'uy~ng Ne~ 

.............. ..,..~ ... 
till 1_ -""-''''· 

xers \ 
yefs 

Da rling led the evening's scor
ers with 22 points and wus a big 
factor in the wIn . He c:.lInc olf the 
boards with rebound atter re
bound und fought his way clear 
101" :l pass with liberal usc of ag
gresslveness and toking. Coach 
Rollie Williams had been waiting 
tor his big center il·om Ft. Logan, 
Colo., to break. loose with th is 
kind of aggressiveness and Mon-

w 
Indlona .. 5 

I. I)CT. 
o 1.000 

TV 
334 
4 3 
325 
330 
339 
3M 
247 
322 
234 
327 

or Champllign. Eliot has been asso- hc planned "to· have a ta lk with 
207 elated with Illinois since 192a Dick Larkins (3thletlc director)." J yers 11111'\015 5 

WLscol1JJln " 
I . 8!1~ 
I .81\0 fit and has lived in Champaign-Ur- Drown's admission of the rc-

32a bana since 1937. ceipt of the bid, confirm('d earlie'·
1 

Minnesota 3 2 .GOO 
Northwestern 3 
IOWA . 3 
Mlchtgnn St.'1tc 2 
Mlchigon .. I 
Purdue .•... 0 
Ohio State 0 

l .000 
3 .~ 
3 .400 
5 .167 
4 .000 

~: It is apparent that some Trojan reports that OSU was inte~sted 
244 alumni and students had nothing In discussin"( with him tho post 
~~i against Eliot but they want Paul vacated by the resignation of Wes • 
378 Brown. coach of the professiona l Fesler. , I 5 .000 . 

I 

Medley Relay Team Cracks 
15 Year Old Inlra-Squad Mark 

The Zeta Tau Alpha relay team I urday's meet. Lou Mathis edged 
which won the inter • sorority Len Sykes in the 60 yard dash 
relay in the Saturday mect. crack- in 6.4 seconds. Tn the sixty yard 
ed the relay medley record set low hurdles, DuWaync Dietz and 
in 1936 by a team which had Glenn Dean Deuel finished close with 
Cunningham, famous mile runncl· Dietz winning by inches. Deuel 
of the 30's, running as anchor I finished second in the Big . Ten 
man. outdoor low hurdles last year. 

The team made up of Nolf, Hc- Another surprise according to 

Cleveland Browns. Stumblin~ The C'onference between Dl'()wn 
b(ocks there, however, arc that and Larkins was expectcd to , l C 

Brown himselt has indica ted that placc within a wcek sincc hc 
if he returns to collegiate c.o3ch- plans 11 Florida vacation shortly 
ing, it might be only at Ohio State, ' Cor a rest. Brown is just back from 
and the USC administration may Chkag.o where coachcs and own
be unwilling to offer enough to CJ"S of NFL clubs met. 
lure Brown west. - 1 

Sportswriters say that among Negro Boxer DI"es 
those still in the field for the 

Trojan job are Don Faurot ot I AI Ch" B 
Miss?uri, Ivy Williamson of Wis- ter Icago out 
consm and Bowden Wyatt of Wyo-

ming. I CHICAGO (IP) - A 27-ycil-old 

St. Pat's Advances Ncgro boxer c.ollapsed and dierl 
Monday "following a boxin~ mate!"! 

I 
at thc Capital Athletic club on 

To Tourney Finals Chicago's south side. 

B 
B 
B 

nal·d · Dietz and Davis ran the Cretzmeyer, was Don Steffen's 
mile~and-a-quu.rter in 4:42.9. The winning the high hurdles. StetIen 
old record was 4:45.4. Cunningham looked especially good consider
was a graduatc student at the ing he had only bcen working 
time, but had been training for out tor a week. 

He was Nelei!(h Walker, a stock-
DAVENPORT - St. Patrick's yards meat packer. who wa~· not 

of Iowa City ad\'aneed to the l·egistered as an amateur or pro· 
finals of the Diocesan basketball lessional boxer. I 
tournament hcre Monday night At the cnd of the third round 
with a thumping 54-25 win over Walker went to his corner and 
Central Catholic of Ottumwa. asked his trainer to removc his 

Bu 
the indoor relay season and was Al Meyering's 12'6" in the pole 
in good shape. vault was considered a fine per-

. Coach Francis Cretzmeyer wa tormance by. Coach Grelzmeyer 
pleased with the individual per- becau~e ~ey~rmg has been both; 
formances in the Intra _ squad cred m PI acllce with a 50;e 100 •. 

meet, but added that "thi meet Other men w~o turned m good 
points out our dangerous Jack of performances 1n the Sa.turday 
depth". meet ~ere Bob Henard I? the 

"Although the individual times broad Jump; Joe Pet~rson m the 
, shot put ; Jack DaVIS, who ran 

looked good, we d.on t have the the best halt mile of hi. life as 
men to \>ack the wmners in mo~t 

St. Mary's of Iowa City was 1'1- gloves. He suddcnly slumped to 
iminated in the semi-finals by the canvas. 
Muscatine Catholic 50-43 Mon- A doctor was summoned and 
day afternoon. ' , I pronounced him dead sevcral mill-

Both Iowa City teams won I utes later. 
their Iirst round games Sunday. 
St. Pat's defeated St. Joseph's of /111 
D~Witt, 58-~0, and St. Mary's ~. --~IrW.JJ.U~WJ:Wll!llli I 
beat Ft. Madison Catholic, 52-39. ' 

L ',t d in 'tOU\ YOU can patronize the merchants WnO are meres e h 
lhese merchants send you messages in 'the Dany 'owan - messQges t at 
keep you informed about the goods and servkes QVQ\\ab\e for more 
comfortabte, more . convenient, happier living. 

The advertisers ",ted below invited your patronage \ast week 
with advertisements in The 00\\'1 \owan. Their interest in you entitles 
them to your consideration when you are pknning your shopping. 

Paris Cleaners 
lucky Strike Cigarettes 
Record Haven 
Davis Cleaners 
Rena\do's 
Stewart Shoe Store 
A\den's 
Ewers Men's Store 
Maid-Rite 
Reich's 
laundromat 
\owa Theatre 

Pearson's Drug 
Larew Co. 
Towner's 
Dunn's 
Stan<2ard Oil 
Camel Cigarettes 
Rol\ercade 
Drug S~op 
t. Wong Studio 
Pennys 
O~mby Boot Shop 
A\ger's 

jackson's 
Srenneman/s Fruit Mkt. 
St. Clair-Johnson 
Vertrees Mtr. Co. 
Mimi You~e Wuriu 
Economy Super Mkt's. 
Danceland 
Stephen's 
Gore Je~elry 
Re" le\ephone Co. 
"Yenow CQh 
Gihhs Drug 

of the events. If there are any ~nchor man on the record break
f 11 . h I ·th h· h h 1 LOg relay team ; Gary Sco tt, who 
e o~ 10 se 00 WI • Ig SC 00 turned in a 49.4 quarter mile in 

expenence or would Just ltke to the same event, and Jack WeJk 
tryout, they could help us by in the h ·gh ·u 
coming out [01' the squad. Prob- I J mp. 
ably many of the fe llows on the 
sidelines are as good as the men 
we have running it they would 
come out and train." I 

The sprint men looked espec
hilly good to Cretzmeycr In Sat-

College Scores 
Indian. 69. Ohln Slal- !It 
Inwo Te~chprs 60. N. Dokola !!late 39 
Kentuckv Slate ~6. tllliodale 'Mlch .• 44 
LlU '7. Fairieich Dickinson 48 
flSIInUri ." lown Slate 44 

Bradley 12. PltlsburJlh 59 

A Delicious 

Hamburger 

with 
a Generous 
Serving of 

Golden 
French Fries 

Buy 
Buyi 

Capitol Theatre 
Englert Theatre 
Strand Theatre 
Va "ity Theatre 
Philip Morris Cigarettes 
Chevrolet 
lowa-minois Gas and 

Electric Co. 

Louis RexaU Drug 
Joe and leo's 
Manha"an Shirts 
Priebe and Sons 
Blanchcrrd's . 
Bremer's 
Brody's Suiter Mkt. 

Ruxton \ns. Agency 
"Younker's 
Whetitone Drug 
Wi\son Sporting Goods 
I. Fuiks 
Bur~h, f,tental Service 
Her~,:, & Stocker 

I 
Tri·Slnie ilnd l~nol 64. DeriDnce (0 .1 61 

ers 

JOE & LEO'S~ 
' CAPE 

A ttl( 6 lon2, 

lauah· filled Ylars 
on the stafe .• . 

Ute wonderful 

Nltzer Prize Pla1 
Is on the screen! 

all for 

37c -
B,uyi' 

, ' .. IS~" 'Buyers 
I Buy~ng ews for, Wi~fii BUyers 

OP'EN ALL NIGHT 
On Hiqbway No.6. Downtown 

,nrasl 
STARTS . 
FRJDAY • JAN. 26 

RENALDO'S ' 

;BuYlng, Ne~s for Wis~ Buye~~ 
,{ 

I 



,. 

75 for'a 
a 73 lor 
Middle_ 

to Mid-

rs 
rs 
fS 

rs 

Returning Patrol's Morale ~ooks Good 
....---...... ...-'y .... 

13 Reporfed Dead 
As Volcano Erupts 
In New Guinea 

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA (.4>)
The first survivors told Monday 
how a terrific eruption of Mt. 
Lamington in New Guinea's equ a
torial jungle caught them in a 

I huge ash cloud and took at least 
23 lives. Thlrty-Cour were reported 
missing. 

Ashes sifted an inch deep on 
the streets of Port Mot'esby, fam
ous as an Allied base in World 
War II, 100 miles away. 

The SUrprise eru ption last 
Thursday was t he first recorded 
for the !oul'-pellked mountain, 
known locally as the "Marx 
Brothers." 

Shaded Beauty Mystery Aircraft 
" Spotted in Sky 

Over Sioux City 
KANSAS CITY I\PI .:..... An air

plane pilot said Monday he saw a 
6trange, monster ajrcratt in n 
moonlit sky above S ioux City, and 
described it as having no visible 
means o( propulsion. , 

"I'd say it was as large or 
half-again as large os a B- 29," 
Pilot Harry W. Vinther, 32, Kan

T HE D.-\JLY IOWAN, T E EVEN 

WANT ADS~ 
J 

-
• Help Wanted '1 Miscellaneous for Sale 

NEWSPAPER ""rrler boy. AppUeations ---:....:;;;;.;;.;;,:;.==,;.;..;;..-;..;...;.....-;..;;..;..;;..-
wanted lor DallY Iowan route. Call 1937 FORD tudor. loci condition. Aport-

8-2161. men~ sIze washln, mnchlne nnd el-
ee.trlc oven. Phone 737P. 

S'g!}!~T h~lp wonted. JOE and !..EO·S ilEiiiNGTON Portable Iypewrlter. $20.00. 
0346. 

\ \p ANTED : WonulO st~n~i1'apher for g~~ •• 
eral offlee work. Shorthand not neees

ury. ,150 per month. Write Box 57. 
Dolly towon. 

MUST sell Immedlalely. Coiled Inlo 
navy. WesUnghou Laundromat. U,f!d 

sas ctty, Kan., said. "ll did things WANTED: Part.Ume dish w.oshe~ 

G months. liehwlnn Contlnenlal blk~. 
Sofnbed. two end t..bll!ll and coHee 
lable. Phone ext. 2410. Ask lor McCurry. 

airplanes simply ar en't supposed R.....,lI·. Steak Rouse. INEXPENSIVE rerrillerator. Phone 8-1083. 
atler 6. to do." 

The mystery plane was observ
ed also by Vinther's first officer, 
James F. Bachmeier, also of K an
sas City, Kan., shortly alter take
off in a Mid-Continent airlines 
plane. 

Bochmeier said the aircrnft was 

SPEED QUeen WaBher . • Yri. old. 80 1 
LOS'!': Black zipper notebook. Ecn- Flnkblne. Phone 8-2930. 

namie!. nnd French book. \Vhetstones. 
Reward. Ext. 3352. WIlEEI.ER-WILSON Treddl~ .,,,,·In, mo

chine. 9 x 12. Maroon rUi and pad. 
I.OST : 8 ladles' Schaeffer rountaln pen. MDn', brown Bujt Blze 38. Dial ~789. 

Inltlnled B. M. Koeb.er. Finder pIe _e 
phone 8-2421. ----------------------_. 

Insurance 
Other unconfirmed radio reports I 

from the (lrea said up to 50 Eu
ropeans were killed, Illong wilh I 

lat least 30 ..New Guineans. The 
radio reports said 68 Europeans 
and whites, includinp; Anglican, ' 

I Catholic and Seventh Day Adven
tist missionaries, traders and of-

Autos for Sale - Use d 
"shaped Uke a cigar and its win g --;;.;;.;=,;;,..;=~=:--..::.;~;;.....- FOR lire and Quto Insurance. homes and 
was a flattened-cigar." DODGE lIMO for snle. Radio. henter. good acreages .•• " WhIUnc-X:err R.alty Co. 

But it was a head-on pass a l1d condition. Prlvale OWner. Phone 8-0084 Dial 2123. 
a maneuver which immediately 

or 1503 Rocheot.er. _____________ _ 

f 11 d h 1938 PI.YMOUTH coupe. r8dlo. heater. 
o owe tat most astonished both new license. mechaniCally good. Call 

Typing 

ficials were in the eruption area. Vinther and Bachmeier. Ceorlle 01 9621. TYPING. Phone 8_1348 . 
The first survivors-IS women 

and children-reached Port Mor
esby Monday afternoon by air. 

AS IF Shirley l\'[acCalla didn't 
hava enough a ttractions to com
m and attention, she wears a hat 
that's a sure enou, b sun shade 
a t New Sm yr na Beach, Fla. 

Vinther said the plane ap- F-O-R-JAl.E--:-I-94-I-CHE--V-R-O-L-ET--4-_d-<\O- r 
h d h · DC 3 ..,dan. Radio. heater. new Uce"..,. 1939 TYPING service. 0101 7296. 

proac e IS - passenger FORD ludor. Excellent condition. See THESIS. aen-ral ty"ln,. ~u" ry PUbU-C, 
Plane, and then, "Just aiter I had t EKWALL "OTOR co 627 S Ca I L .' ,. ..-• . ... , " P 10 mlmeorraphlnC. Marv V. Burns. 801 

Most of them were suffering too 
greatly from shock to tell their 
storieS',. but Margaret Rae of 

turned my head to watch him 11138 CHEVROLET caup'-'. call 8-23111 af- I.S.B. BulldlUIl. Dial 2658. 
pass, there he was again tlying ler ~:Jf' TYPINC-Ceneral .. -hd--th-.-'-I.-. - P-b-on-. MILES OF THESE GIs returning In ' a jeep from a cold winter probin g mission in Korea 

IlIflr morale is hi, h. However, the wa lking GI (upper rl, htJ' does n't look so cheerful. some 200 Ieet by our side - and 8-0904. 
going in the same direction as we Riders Wanted Sydney gave this account: 

Hazardous. Streets Bri ng Flood of Accidents 
State Investigates 
Truck Overloading 

were." DRIVING 10 S~aUle , take 
" You can't turn ordinary air- Dt.~1 3528. 

planes that fast," he said. - ---------
The Sioux City tower didn't General Sem 

one or two . 

ces 

The !load of accident reports BJoomington and Lucas streets 1 T. Hart, 1321 Marcy street. 

"The mounta in exploded like an 
atom bomb. Black smoke leapt 
upward like a mushroom and then 
came roILing down toward us. We 
had about three minutes to get 

DES MOINES (JP)-A house of see the plane but it observed a STUDENT banrd by the w eek. 02~ S. 
T • away. 

continued to flow into Iowa CltS' caused damages estimated at $150. Cars driven by Bernice Kast- Airline pilots said an ashen representatives sub - committee 
reddish light and asked Vinther, Cllberl. 

police headquarters Monday as Drivel' of the cal' was Lois Ann nC!', route I , and Ray Novachek, cloud from the mountain 100 miles , which is looking into u e of Iowa 
JIlzardous street conditions con- Greentlatt, AI, Muscatine, and Maquoketa, collided a t '11:45 p.m. In diameter flattened out at 40,000 highwa ys by overloaded trucks 

who had not taken off, to investi- POR-TA- n-LE-.-I""-tr-I-c-.-ew- I-n-" 
gate. ren!. ~ per month. SING 

The tower thought tlle light was CENTER. 12~ S. DUbuque. 
about 8,000 feet, but Vinther and FULLER bru. h... Debut.. 

mAch'"'"''' 'nT 
ER SEWINC 

tinued to plague Iowa City driver of the truck was Robert G. Saturday at the intersection of feet. nl co.metles. 
motorilits. Thomas, AI, Iowa City. Madison and Washington stl·eets. rcported Monday the second in-

Ten minor accidents, in which 'Damages estimated at $120 re- I Damage was estimated at more Held for Bad Checks stance of overloading in less than 
Bachmeier said their observations Phone 4370. 
were made at 4,000. 

Vinther said he was further no one wa reported injurcd, sulted fl'om an accident at 1 p.m. t~an $35. , " a week. n t Room s for He 

mystified by the absence of en- DOUBI..E room. men. Phon 
. I . . d ' E. Market. 

... erl turned in tc:fpolice Mond ay. Sund<1Y at t~e intersection. of ~avid R. Thomas, 314 E. Fair- ImpersonatIng OffICer I Rep. Howard E. Brookings (R-
Damages estimated at $125 re- Collbge and Lmn streets. Dnvers ChI ld, reported damage of $100 to DES MOINES (JP)-Rlch,lrd F'j Oakland) chairmJn of the roads 

e 8-1~92. US 

\wl!cd from a collision at 1:30 were BrLlce A. Eller. A2. Richlllncl his car in a traffic snarl at 1 p.m. Stringer, 24, of Pocahontas, Ark., ' " 
gme nace les or Jet engme po s. ---..,...-----* * * ROOM tnr 8tudenl.s. 10 Eo .. I Court. 6787. ---, p.m. Monday at the intersec tion Center, Wis ., and Clyde S. Bender, Saturday on Newton road ncar' being heJd here on a charge of and hl~hways sub-committee. saId 

of Clinton and Burlington streets. rollte 4. the Iowa avenue bddge. Thomas unlawfully wearing a U.S. naval two highway commIssion truck 
Drivers were Roy D. Webb, Den- ! Leona Brammerlo 528 N. Gil- said sIx cars were involved. uniform. will be returned to the weighing men arrested Adolph 

Offers Solution. .. 2 6~O~~L~Ub~~oUr::~ tor m 
Dlc , IUdenla. 

l'tr, Colo., and George Jarrard, bert street, reported' $100 dam age ---------- eastern district at Illinois at Dan- Fries Ill , Kingston, III., at Avoca SIOUX CITY IlI'\ - A flying 
route 3. to her car in a three-car accident Three Fined Monday ~llle, where he Is accused of po~- last Wednesday. operator said Monday that the 

An nc;cident at 12:2.'\ p.m. Mon- at 12:30 p.m. Saturdv on Newton mg as an employe of the atomic F I id f ~ 2 . "mystery plane" wl1ich was re-
d l th I · . . . . I C't P I' C t energy commission. res pa a total 0 .. 3 5 10 ay 11 e ntersectll.ln of Copitol 10ild. The othel cars wele not i n I y 0 ICe- our i fines all lour counts of overload- ported above Sioux City Saturday 
and Davenport streets, caused es- rCPQ~-ted Informat on r celved from the . d I h night may hove been met'ely a 
titnatell damages DC $65 to cars A tru~k driven by William P. Three men were tined $12.50 dis:rict attorney there was that 109 an over engt . small private ship looking tOI' 
drh'~D by Joyce Nienstedt, 305 N. Dcvins route 2 and a car driven each by Judge Emil G. TroH in Stnnger wrote and cashed a num- "We are investigating overlQad- Municipal airport. 
Capilol s~l'eet, and Wilma J. Ir~ by Sar-:,uel B. Barker, 309 Sunset Iowa City police court Monday. ber .of fa.lse checks while rep~e- ing and evasicn of Jicc!nses by out- Tom Ma rtin Jr., who operates a 
mon, Grinnell. street collided at 12:05 p.m. Sat- . John H. King, C4, Iowa City, sent 109 himself as connected With of~stale truckers in Iowa," Brook- private flying service at the air-

• 1 r d t th . t f f M d' was fined for failu'e to I ave hi s the commission. ings ald. ''It is not the intention port, said that he too saw a strange em driven by Dll e Halter, 410 ul' ay a e 10 ersec 1011 0 a J- h' I d' t I I r . CommiSSioner V. U. Sigler of of the legislature to work hard-
noqaUIs , street, , and Dr. R. J . son and Je~ferSon streets. Dam- ve IC ~ un el . c~n 1'0 • Des Moines continued Stringer's ship on the trucking industry," he red light in the sky, but a few 
Ht!JInestCy', t OKford, coJli,d~? ' at 3ge vas estImated at $45. OrVille J. Heltshu~en, Conroy, bond at $4,000. Stringer was said , "aut we feel that flagrant minutes later the small ship came 
g:~ 4:m. Svnday at the IOt8l'- D mages estimated at $100 were was flOed for opcraun,g 1I ,motol' charged here with wearing the violation of the law by II few in for a landing. 

I sect .IT of 'ClInton and Burlington ; caused in a mishap at 3 p.m. Sat- vehicle' without a valid driver's uniform of a lieutenant comman- oftehders Who overload intention- The plane, an 85-horsepower 
strills. Damages were not csti-r:' urday at the intersection of Wush- license. der o' the navy a' various times II! fl 'b t Cessna, had been circling the field 

I 
L • a y Or pro t contrl u es very 't h 'ts I~ di l ' ht Th 

mn i'd. , ington and Johnson streets. Thomas R. Lias wus Ilhcd on an since Jail. 13. He was arrested in materially to the rapid deteriora- WI I un ng Ig son. e 
A \'iI1·-tru('1t accident ot ,,:30 DII~r~ wCI'e RobCl·t D. Schmick- . intcx icatlon charge. Lias gave his a 'fraternity house ot Iowa State tion of our highways." I pilot, Robert E. Jones, Minneapolis, 

p.m. SUnday 3t the intersection be Ie, 1033 Howell street, and John ' oddrcss as Tallahassee, Florida . college. said he had turned on the lights 

live I" lhe 
ms ror men. 

WHY go to ochoot .nd 
country? Furnished roo 

One block from CAmpus. P hone 0041 aI-
ter 3 p.m. 

TWu double room. lor 
2856. 

DOUBLE room for r~nt. 
2447. 

Itudent men~ 

Private bath. 

NICE .Inile room for In 

, tudcn\. DIal 4287. 
an; &:rnduate 

men. AUrae-SINCLE. double rooml for 
Live. qule! home; lIood 10 cation. DIal 

7930. 

or Graduate 2 DOUBLE rObms ror Senior 
Klrl,. I block lrom Easl II till. Dlul ~547. 

'. I.ARGE allracllve doub 
studehl man. Dial 2598. --ROOMS n,'ro", from Chern I. 
2208. 

ROOMS 1120 Rochester. 92t? 

Ie room for 

Iry Dulldln(, 

Instruction ---
BALLROOM dance l ... onl. Mlml Youde 

1o\Iurlu. OIal 948:1. , 
BAI.LROOM dancJn,. Harriet Walth. 

Dial 3760. 

MusiC and Radio 

RADIO repAlrlna. JACKSON'S ELEC-
TRIC AND CIFT. 

Want To Buy 

WANTED: Used typewrltel' st.'md Ith 
~nst("rs. D Ul l 686l a fter 6 p.m . 

Loa ns 

$$$I$SSS LOANED ( .l lun •. comer ... dl.· 
monds. clothlnl, et •. RELlABI..E LOAN 

CO. ,09 E .. : !lurl,nalon. 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clothm~ 
radlol, elc. HOCK-EVE LOAN, 120 

S. Dubuque. 

Work W anted 

IR0NING. Phone 8-0835. ----_. --BABY s'tling. mendlnc. Also Curtains 
launde cd. Phon 8·12GO. --------DRESSMAKING. Coil 8-1'49. 

For Sale 
'49 Ch vrol~t Tudor 
'47 Chevrole t Aero-Sedon 
'48 Ford 5 Ilalsen~er coupo 
'46 PIYOIoulh -door 
'41 Pontiac Sedan.llC 
'47 Buick '-doo)' 
"41 Ch~vrolet COUPf' 

NALL MOTORS 
210 S. Burlingto n 

.. ________________ -:::-:::-:::-::----::-:~:--:--_-_ iff efforts to find the landing strip. 
eAR LAN D E R SON Three Dakota Students Earlier, a veteran Mid-Contin-

c..~L- f" Stage Mock Kidnapping ent airlines pilot, Larry Vinther, 
AMoelt:>O"<- Kansas City, had investigated the .. Do You Save Articies 

8LONDIE • 

~OH,MY DARLING. 
'THIS IS WHAr I'VE 

HOPED FOra .. MO 
D~E:AMED OF · .. · 

CHI e 

MILBANK, S.D. UPI _ Grant unidentified light. He reported 
county law officers were not to the control i.ower that he had 
amused Monday when they spotted a huge plane with no 
learned of a mock kidnapi ng visible means of propulsion. 
IStag II by three South Dakota 
State college students. Norman Rothenberg 

Students Richard P aulson, To Get Drake Degree 
Lloyd Buill t and Larry Shannon 
entered :1 care ot Martin , S . D., Normon Rothenberg, . former 
Sunday night. When prop)'i tor lowo Citian nnd SUI student, will 
Dweight June came near their be among 220 mid-year graduates 
booth , one s tudent drew an un- at Drake university, Des Moines, 
loaded pistol and loudly ordered J an. 28. I 
the other students to drive him Rothenberg attended SUI dur-
to Sisseton, S .D. ing the 1949 lall semester. His 

June darkened his cafe aiter parents operated the shoe depart
they left and calls Sheriff Virgil . ment in Yetter's department store. 
Crowl who alerted nottheastern I • YOU N G South. Dakota police. ', -

;--':'rn'TTT1'ITTJTi7J':'rnr.TT1;m'':':'':---'" n ...... '"7r'rr-rrrT""""'TITI"rm'TTI",.,--,-- - --, Brookings au th ori ties arrested WANT AD RATES 

NO,ErrA! HAVE NT You E'!Er
FE:L.r ANY EMorIOJ.J 11 YOU'Re; 
IN LOVE! DO n-IS Sc:.li Ne ovela 

AND Give IT OOMPH !.' 

'1'.:J'''''''"---''':''' the three pranksters early MOIl- • 
day and the sheriff charged them 
with disorderly conduct, scolded 
them roundly and sent them back 
to cbsses . 

• 
Class ified Display 

One Day ............ 75c oer col. 
Six Consecutive days, 

"It wasn't funny," the sheriff 
per day.......... 60c per co 1. Inch 

said, "and they agree with me One Montn ........ 50c per col. inch 

Warrants Issued Here 
Following Tavern Fight 

Towa City ooUce were searching 
Mnndny nieht for two men for 
whom warrants for arrest had 
bcen Issued follo\ving a fight in 

; Duffy's tavern late Saturday night. 
Police said the two men, Ber

nard P. Mullinnix and Don Ayers, 
were charged with disturbing the 
peace after they were involved 
in a fight at 9:45 p.m. Saturday 
during which a window was brok
en in the Royal Cafe. 

Police were of the opinion that 
the two men apparently had read 
about the warrants in an Iowa 
City evenIng paper and were 
"making themselves scarce." 

(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m, 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classified Mana![er 

Brin, Adverti sements to 
The Dall y Iowan Busi.ness Office 

Basement, East HaJl or pbone 

E'or consecutive insertions 
One day............ 6c per word 
Three days ........ 10c per word 
She days ............ 13c per word 
One l\lonth ........ 39c per word 

Ch~ck your od In the flr.t Issu. II a p
pears. Tb! Dlllv Iowan can be r'spon
sible (or only one Incorrect insert ion . • 

4191 
ROOM AND BO~A~RD~----~--------By---G-EN--E-AH--E-RN-

STOR.Y 'I'OU 
SUBMITTED IS 
SUIT,A,BLE FOP... 

MOTION PICTURE 
,..NO I-\M BEeN 
ACCEPTED " " 
~ECKIS tN , 

MAIL 10 'l'OU ... 

[lUi SENT 
IN A SCRIPT 

TERRYS URANIUM 

You No Longer Use? 

/ 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want P d I 

•• Dial 4191 

, 
LAFF~ A ~ DAY 

......... 

"'l'Iie candy didn't mak€! me sick - it Wall the Bile of 
the· bolL" , , 

, . 

) 



I 

J'AG EIGHT-rul: DAJLY IOWAN, '[ AllY 23,1'51 . ~ 

Exam Service Aids Mass Education by Mass Testin:fi, 

, Here Begwns a Test 
DURING HOURS WHEN unsuspectinr bhldents were frolicking 
t"~,,,.r this month, AUI Instructors were busy preparin~ tests and 
lakinK them to the University examination service for prOllcssing. A 
lJahy Iowan Photographer ha recorded the scenes perta ining to 
tbis phn e of the end of a semester which tbe tuden1. seldom SCI'S; 

the processing of the tests and the people who do it. One very im
portan t scene has been omitted: that of the student takblg the te -t. 
Most students are quite familia,. with that 5cene. Above Instructor 

obn P. Hendrick on, political science department, hands a. copy of 
a test to 1\1rs. Jean Lybbert, receptionist and secretary for I'rot. 
Robert L. Ebel, director of SUI examination service. She oitarts thc 
tests 011 their trip through the examination service's mill. 

t ''-
USING A PREPARED paper, Margaret 
types the le»t III Ihe proper form for printing. '[he printillg is done 
011 an oft et printing' press. The f~ .-~ ..... which tbe test is prlnt-

WHILE litE TESTS ARE BEING PIUNTED, Donna. Sue Bane, sbarpens the 
CTapllle penC'i1s used to mark the answer sheets. he doesn't get a sore arm from sharpening 
80 many p Ilells b~e~use she uses a.n electric pencil sharpener. The special pencils are neces· 
l>UY because the IlJark tbey make on the pap er Intercepts an electric drcuil whcn tbe an- I 
sIVer paper goes Ull'Ough the grading macblne, thus recording the errors students make-If 
th.ny make them. 

, , 
.' . Ut, 

A,l1' .a;i(. Tilt: GRADING MACHINE POI OUT the errors answen 
tbe answer sbeets, with a code number .tampe d on the'm, are given to Mrs. Bett, Sanlfera: 
wife of W. R. SaDden, 04, and lIIe t1pes a re port 0' tbe results. The tabulation 6r reluUS I. 
Jiven to the prol_r wIIo rela,. &he ,ood an dlor bad Dews to the In.denls, and learns bow 
effective bla *t ha/I beeD. 

ne n puts tbe results the 
tbrolah the various .'atIaUcal compilations and tabulation. by whicb tbe examination service 
de&ermlnes tbe validity of tbe tea&., Tbe stalls tical analYlIs ~ot only determines the vaUlilty 
of the te.' u a Whole, but alN of each queltlon. Proltlsorl are tnformed of lbe atatls. 
tical analyllt flndlnlt's of thfl I14!rvle" 

I 

1 

GONE FOREVER, BUT NOT 'THEl,R RESULTS, tbe t_ a& 
completed answer sbeets a put tbro~an IBM lII&ablne bt I~ 
Rles. Two to tbree weeks alter the pr euor hatl labored to ~~ 
UP tbe &elts aDd the students ban Iwea d and pulled their ~!II 
an attempt to pt tbro .... h th ... De Jan or re .. them In for
shredded wute Paper, He ~pl, des&ro, what be rets. s.
Itructors keep a few te.t cctPles for futlll'e tereDce. 'fbe eXlu.lllll!' 
tlon service reQue.tI an exira wC4!k'. notice $or the prl!pa,ralloll 
final examination, ProfesNr Ebel la,. h" olttce cln baDdle 
or four tefle a cia)" dePeDdIq lUi the number qt copies to be 
ed and the Dumber of qaelilolll eub test ..... J¥UafJ hal beta 
baII.t month tbta IeJilester. ",tah ~boDt " req." lOIi ..... ~ 
prooellfllld h, hl~ "tnr.fl, . ,. 

" . 




